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EDITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS. 

Rome, N. Y., had a $100,000 lire 
last week. 

There was a  $125,000 fire at St. 
Pad, Minn., last week. 

The   Georgia   lumber 
have formed a combine- 

dealers 

Eight    hundred  tannom   have 
gone on a strike in Chicago. 

General Von Moltke, the emi- 
nent Prussian commander, is 
dead. 

The war vesBel Galena is at the 
drydock in tbe Portsmouth Navy 
Yard. 

A. bronae statue of Robert Burns 
was unveiled recently in Albany, 
N.Y. 

The union cigarinakers of Chi- 
cago are preparing for a long 
strike. 

Massachusetts people are rais- 
ing a fund for General W. P. 
Banks. 

The post office at Greenville 
Del., was robbed for the third time 
in six months. 

Nine women have graudated, 
from the New York medical col- 
lege for women. 

More fighting took place in the 
Hungarian coal regions and one 
woman was killed. 

The mortality in New York last 
week was the largest recorded for 
n early twenty years. 

A blind man bas been arrested 
in Philadelphia, charged with the 
murder jf his wife. 

The Knights of Labor offer to 
oo-operate in political action witb 
the Farmers Alliance. 

The Grand Jury of New Orleans 
is investigating the lynching of 
the Italian prisoners. 

Philadelphia claims to lead the 
country in the value of her annual 
manufactcred products. 

James Brodrick, mayor of Car- 
thage, O., has been arrested on a 
charge of dog fighting. 

Rev. George A. Andrews is on 
trial at Ipswich, Mass., for setting 
fire to his store in Essex. 

Five hundred Pinkerton detec- 
tives are doing duty in the Penn- 
sylvania coal regions. 

General J. W. foster, who con- 
cluded the reciprocity treaty with 
Spain has sailed for home. 

Eight large ice houses were 
burned at Glcus Falls, (N.Y.) 
They contained 8,000 tons   of ice. 

Icebergs are reported to be in 
the path of the Ocean steamships. 
Run some of them down this way. 

Charles Tappan, who built the 
Tombs prison, in New York, is 
still in good health at the age of 
95.. 

Tbe tonnage of Gorman ship 
ping passing  through   the   Suez 
Canal is second only to  that of 
England. 

The seed potatoes have failed in 
Ireland and considerable alarm is 
felt among the farmers of the 
Skibbereen district. 

James Williams, one of the gal- 
lant six hund.ed of Ballaklava 
fame, committed suicide in a quar- 
ry near Cardiff, Wales. 

Isaac Pitman, the father of pho- 
nography, is 80 years of age. 
Neither wine nor beei, fish nor 
fowl, ever passes his lips. 

The Russian government has 
given oiders that stricter meas- 
ures bo taken to protect the seal 
rookeries of Behring Sea. 

The body of John F. Smith, late 
Minister to Japan, is expected to 
arrive at San Francisco on tbe 
steamer Belgia on May 7th. 

Piggett, the Texan who embez- 
zled the proceeds of the sale of 
15,000 sheep and 900 horses, has 
been arrested at Halifax, N. S. 

John Wright of Spring Valley, 
Minn., bet $1 that he could run 
across the Milwaukee bridge fas- 
ter than an approaching train. 
The train overtook and killed him. 

It is said that 13 members of the 
United States Senate are natives 
of New York. Ohio comes next 
with eight, while Pennsylvania 
and Kentnchy have six each. 

Barnum and Bailey's "Greatest 
show on Earth" has just closed at 
Madison Square Garden the most 
successful Metropolitan engage- 
ment it has ever enjoyed, and is 
now exhibiting in Brooklyn. 

George S. Boone. a descendant 
of Daniel Boone, was arrested in 
Iowa for pension frauds. North- 
ern penitentiaries would be full if 
all guilty of this kind of fraud 
should be arrested. 

The cultivation of tobacco 
throughout the whole of Egypt 
has been prohibited by a decree of 
the Khedive. Those already hav- 
ing it under cultivation, will be 
subject to a fine of $1,000 per acre. 

Frank Chambers, of Friendly 
Grove, in Clay county, Indiana, 
killed an otter in his orchard, 
which had made its way from Eel 
river, nearly two miles distant. It 
is the first otter seen in that local- 
ity for oyer 20 years. 

The Progressive Farmer 
Party. 

On   The  Third 

The emperor of China recently 
gave audience to the foreign min- 
isters. This v- a new thing in 
China. 

A Washington correspondent of 
the SL Louis Republic figures it 
out that the President's trip will 
cost $185,000. 

Mrs. James G. Elaine, Jr., has 
settled in South Dakota for the 
purpose of obtaining a divorce 
form her husband. 

Kate Braminer, an 18 year old 
girl, smashed the skull of a burg- 
lar with an ax at Clarksburg 
depot, W. Va. 

California, according to the cen- 
sus bulletins, has expended more 
per capita for school purposes 
than any other State- 

Buffalo BUI is exhibiting the 
Indians loaned him by the Gov- 
ernment, in Europe as captives of 
the kit) Indian war. 

The Progressive Farmer of recent 
date contains the following article on 
the proposed third party. 

"We see that an effort is making 
lo induce southern alliancemen to 
attend the meeting in Cincinnati to 
form a third partj*. 

"We think the alliance should 
maintain its distinct character as a 
non-partisan agricultural organiza- 
tion. This it cannot do if it goes 
into a third party. We think the 
alliance should continue to hold its 
present independent position, in order 
that its votes may be cast for the 
men and party that give surest prom- 
ise of bringing in the reforms we de- 
mand. The alliance will be true to 
the purposes of its organization only 
so long as it refuses to antagonize 
any and all parties, as such. We de- 
mand measures of reform that are 
for the benefit of all, and we have the 
numbers to enable us to enforce our 
demands. Let us therefore, stand 
apart until all the parties shall have 
formulated their principles and po- 
licies and shall have brought out 
their candidates. Then let us meet 
and give those canidatcs onr support 
who shall have declared in favor of 
our demands- In this way we can 
force the parties to recognize our de- 
mands and support oar wishes. By 
standing apart we do not mean that 
our people should refrain from atten- 
ding t". e primaries. They can attend 
those meetings with great advantage 
toour movement, when their numbers 
are large enough to enable them to 
compel fair play." 

A Safe Inveitmint. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail- 
ure a return ol purchase price. On this 
safe plan you can buy from our adver- 
tised Druggist a bottle ol Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It Is 
guaranteed to bring you relief in every 
case, when used for any affection of 
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con- 
sumption, Intliunation of Longs. Bron- 
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, 
etc., etc It is pleasant and agreeable to 
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be 
depended upon. 

Trial bottles free at John I* Woolen's 
Drugstore. 
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WRITING. 

A3 Zn»y SM4 by MM Haggis W. Smith 
bjfore tho Tescatn' Institute of Pitt 

County. 

This branch has been much abuse d 
in our schools. It hits been said by 
great man "that writing when 
thrown upon the market as a com- 
modity, Is paid for at the rate of so 
many readable words a minute, ami 
that the schoolroom is tbe place 
where speed should be taught." 
Good penmanship is that which it 
both easily read nnd rapiu'.y written 
The p->ore»t teacher is tho one who 
imparts to pupils the most perlect 
form of letters without speed, be- 
cause when onc6 broken up greater 
is the discouragement. Tne teacher 
who imparts positiou, movement, 
foim, and speed simultaneously is a 
success. Form in the beginniug 
sboald be sacrioed foi speed. 
Teachers should never allow a slow 
stroke to be made in any letter, 
principle, or exercise. The scrawl- 
ing hand writing of to-day verifies 
tbe absurdity of teaching a slow 
speed to get form. Penmanship 
developed though correct speed is 
sure to be pertnaneut. Thousands 
of children leave the public schools 
who will never have another op- 
portunity of obtaining a knowledge 
of writing, hence the necessity for 
a hasty reform in this very practi- 
cal art in the public schools. To 
bring about this reform, one will !iud 
a decided advantage in using 
"Michael's System of Rapid Writ- 
ing.'' Having tested and believing 
it lo be the thing we want we wish 
to commend it to the teachers of 
Pitt county. Tho old systems of 
penmanship deaden the energy, dis- 
gust the pupil, and at last give a 
poor, miserable, oramped, laborious 
handwriting. The.y are unfit for 
the school-room or bus:ucss. The 
new system is unlike the old. It 
quickens and disciplines the mind ; 
it develops the muscles, it makes the 
eye acute, and it brings into reqiiK 
sitiou three senses: seeing, hear- 
ing and feeling. Activity is on 
com aged, thus helping the pupils 
to manipulate skillfully in other 
things as well as in penmanship. 
By the time the form is obtaiued by 
tho old method, tho pupil has set 
tbe habit of writing slowly, and 
when speed is required, the form is 
broken up ami a mere scrawly baud 
is the result. To this many of us 
can testify. With tho new, ele- 
ments and principles are taught 
inductively. with tbe desired speed 
Iron; beginning, ami when the forms 
of tho letters are made, the letters 
are retained as the habit ol writing 
rapidly is set and established. Tbe 
eye is so trained, and the muscles 
so drilled, that the correct forms of 
letters can bo made  witb  rapidity. 

This system of rapid writing has 
been tested. It is no more an ex- 
periment. 

It bas been adopted in many 
schools graded and ungraded, liter- 
ary aud business colleges, and there 
is yet to be heard one dissenting 
voice as to its superior merits. 
Michael got tbe idea of writing 
rapidly Iron; the first, while watch- 
ing two little boys throwing up 
pebbles aud catching them with their 
bands. He reasoned in this way 
about it that if those little boys 
could become so skilled in manipu- 
lating those (lobbies through skilful 
effort, and never once attempting to 
play slowly, penmanship could be 
taught on tbe same principle. 
From that hour be never allowed 
one of his pupils to practice with 
slow speed. Tbe old methods of 
writing slowly to get the form are 
contrary to nature. Tbe natural 
laws are thwarted. Penmanship 
must be based upon natural princi- 
ples before good results will follow. 
Imagine the teachers of the varied 
branches waiting on their pupils to 
write their lessons in this olumsy 
way. If they aro hurried tbe writ, 
ing is not legible. Is it the canse 
of teachers becoming disgusted witb 
their efforts, and is it the cause of 
many of the school-rooms becoming 
depopulated long before tbe close of 
the term T Let us ask what Is 
wrong with onr public schools gen- 
erally t Why do tbe majority of 
onr pupil-* drop oat and quit going 
to school, just when there should be 
a fervent desire to attend school 1 
It must be the tack of life-like aud 
practical instruction. Imagine a 
teacher using fifteen minutes time 
for bis pupils to write ten or fifteen 
words. The same words sboald be 
written in two iDiuutes. Maoh 
written woik is left undone because 
the pupils write so slowly tbe ti: 
cannot be given to it. Children at 
tbe age of eight, if tbey commence 
sebeol at tbe age of six sboald write 
tbe words they ate res.sired to write 

as fast as adults. The child's 
muscles, when coirectly trained, will 
direct tbe pen over tbe pn| er as 
rapidly and as accurately as the 
muscles of adults. Let us take two 
pupil", one seven and the other 
fourteen years old who have never 
raised the pen to write. 

Would yon give them different 
instructions T Would you teach tbe 
boy oue way nnd tbe young man 
another, il they were both begin- 
ning! Tbe muscles ol the by are 
sufficiently developed to perform as 
many motions of the pen as those 
of tbe young man and the boy is as 
proud of his rapid execution. 
Teachers, we have but tbe one train- 
ing of the brain, muscles aud eyes 
of a pupil, and the correct time to 
begin to do this is wheu they first 
raise the pen to write, whether it be 
at the age of six or twenty. It is 
better for the teacher lo lake the 
child at seven to make a fine peu- 
inan of them, than to take an old 
pupil who bas the habits of the old 
system instilled iu him, even if be 
is able to draw his loiters to perfec- 
tion in form. The mind aud body 
are inseparably connected, so men- 
tal culture cannot be sucesslully 
carried out without physical culture. 
The correct method of teuchiug 
penmanship cultivates tho design- 
ing facilities, quickens the eye, and 
firings into use many elements of 
the human intellect which have 
beeu left dormant through the lack 
of such healthy stimulating exer- 
cises as emanate from a correct 
method of teaching penmanship. 

By addressing G. W. Michael. 
Delaware, Ohio, you may, for 50 
cents, obtain all information ueces- 
sary to teach this system. Give It 
serious thought and study aud you 
will bo pleased with tho result 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

STRIKING    rOB    SHORTER    HOURS—MORE 

REALISM ON THE 8TAQE. 

Regular Cor. of KBIT ECTOK, 
NEW YORK, May 1st, 1891. 

As the first of May draws near, 
the disturbances in the industrial 
world become more and more pro- 
nounced, and the struggles between 
employers and their workmen in- 
crease with each sticceding day. The 
demand for an eight hour work day- 
is becoming almost universal and 
many trades haye been successful in 
obtaining it, while many others, no 
doubt, will soon follow after. Every- 
day brings forth a number of strikes 
in this city, but of late these are 
more numerous around the first of 
May than during any other time of 
the year. It is also a remarkable 
thing that the strikes now taking 
place are mostly, not for an increase 
in wages, but for a reduction in the 
hours of labor. This, to my mind, 
indicates a large amount, of thought- 
fulness on the part of the workmen, 
and that they have a steady object 
in view not of an entirely selfish 
character. The reduction of the 
hours of labor is on the line of true 
progress, for by such means the 
workers receive some of thr advan- 
tages of labor saving machinery. At 
the same time, employment is given 
to more workmen, thus by pursuing 
a broad minded policy the. workers 
materially assist each other. 

COUNTRY abeam FOR CITY COUSINS. 

That remarkable play, "The Old 
Homestead," which has run for four 
years at the Academy of Music in 
this city is at last removed to make 
way for another play of a somewhat 
similar character called "Home, 
Sweet Home.'' The new play tells 
the story of an old farmer of the 
rugged, honest sort, who by frugality 
and toil has succeeded in saying 
sufficient money to liquidate a mort- 
gage, which bas been long hinging 
over his treasured homestead. Just 
on the eve of payment the old yeoman 
discovers that Ins savings have been 
stolen, and tbe blow almost breaks 
his heart. This is the mainspring 
of the plot and about it is grouped 
an interesting number of stage effects 
never before introduced. These in- 
clude a country fair ground with a 
race course and six race horses, be- 
sides the interior of a grist mill with 
a big water wheel and mill stones in 
actual working order. There is t lso 
a cider mill on the stage grinding 
out pure cider, and in fact, about 
everything in country life capable of 
being imitated. 

EDWIN ABLIKGTOS. 

Spring stirs up tbe bile. Ton 
loose your appetite, feel wenk, too 
hot, and oh I so tired. Take 
Knight's Blood Cure. 

WcaSaiat, Malar**, laWamlrt sad 

BROWN'S IfcOlf ■u-imril 
It enrot quickly.    Tot Ml* by all daUr SB 
audidae.  OrtBwiiiilsi. 

MAY MOONSHINE. 

Gathered Togatksrty BlUltfor Thoss 
who LOTS to Laugh. 

It is more blessed to givo than to 
receive.   What laf   Medicine. 

Talk about striking a tende.' choid 
soliloquized tbe tramp at the wood 
pile; this is one of the toughest cords 
I ever struck. 

THE  KINO   HE   LIKES. 

She—Tell me, Mr. Gruff, what do 
you regard as the best kind of a dog? 

He—A dead dog. 

DOOQERKL. 

I wait in the gloaming, my darling, 
And the shales of night draw nigh 

Please hasten quickly, my darling, 
The dog is coming, soon I'll fly! 

She: Do you know the hour of 
the doy when Adam was created? 

He: No, except that it was be- 
fore Eve. 

He: You arc N. G., Marie. 
She: What do you mean? 
He: Nice girl. 
She: Oh! 

I-AST REDESimON. 

Joe: Why did they turn Harry- 
out of the church ? Did he get into 
bad company? 

Tom: Yes;   he   joined   the   choir. 

VERY  MORTIFTINO. 

His affliction is u dreadful mortifi- 
cation to Hoffy. 

What is the trouble? 
He has an Ingrowing moustache. 

NOT A CONNOISSEUR. 

Were you at  the art anctiou yes- 
terday? 

Yew. 
What was sold? 
I was. 

I like your cheek! exclaimed the 
girl when the young man kissed 
her. 

So do I like yours, but I greatly 
prefer your lips, was the audacious 
reply. 

A I-I.AIN, SOLID  ARGUMENT. 

Judge: Now, then, McCorrigle, no 
prevarication. Tell ns all that pass*, 
ed between TOO and the defendant. 

McCorrigle: Brickbats, ycr honor, 
jist brickbats. 

CHI PHILOSOPHY OK  EXPERIENCE. 

Teacher: Johnnie, you may explain 
what causes the earth to move around 
the nun. 

Johnnie: Because it's cheaper to 
move than to pay rent. 

MORE MODEKX ART. 

Artist (presenting his card): I 
should be glad to see you at my 
studio nay time you please. 

Merchant: What line of art work 
are you doing? 

Artist: I'm a barber. 

nE NEVER SMILED AGAIN. 

She: Who is that? 
He:  Mr. Mark ham. 
She: How sad he looks! Has he 

been disappointed in love? 
He: Yes. The girl's father failed 

tho week after Mnrkham married 
her. 

A   REUINOBR. 

On the frontier. 
Captain: The sound of those rifles 

from the skirmish line reminds me of 
the day I made my sweetheart hap- 
P.V- 

Sergeant: How is that? 
Captain: Why, it has an engage- 

ment ring. 

Victim: Doctor, I'm troubled with 
cold feet. What do you suppose 
causes them? 

Doctor: Cold weather. One dol- 
lar, please! 

Sharp: Nohow e is going to move 
again. 

Flat:   How do you know? 
Sharp: He's using up the back 

steps for kindling. 

Around her waist I put my arm, 
It felt as soft as cake; 

"Oh, dear!"' gays she, "what liberty 
You printer men do take I" 

"Why, yes, my gal, my charming gnl, 
(I squeezed her some. I guess) 

Can you say anght, my love, against 
The freedom of the press?" 

I kissed her some, I did by gum, 
She colored like a beet; 

Upon my living soul she looked 
A1 most too good to eat I 

I gave another kiss, and then 
Says she, "I do confess 

I rather kinder sorter like 
The freedom of tbe press." 

SOARED   A'-TEH  THEJUNSOAR A1II.E. 

Lorenzo, piped Angelina, as her 
gold-deckel head nestled against his 
three days' unwashed shirt, do you 
ever yearn after tbe unattainable and 
reach after tbe unreachable? 

Verily, answered Lorenzo, I dotb, 
ever and on^on. 

Ah, and for what rcacheth thou, 
and yeameth thou? 

For a raise in my salary, love. 

Hint Wlai. 
We desire to say to onr citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life rills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve an 1 Electric Bitters, and have 
neyer handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given snch universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase prioe If satisfac- 
tory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
rularitv purely on their merits.   J. 

Wooten, Druggist. 

Only a headache care. The only 
headache cure, bat the infallible 
headache ears is Bradyerotine, 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

Washington, D. 0., April 2-itii, lil. 
Tbe news ol tbe snubbing given 

Mr. Harrison by the National Re- 
publican Laague Convention at 
Cincinnatti caused no surprise here, 
where every one who is at all post- 
ed on political matters knows tue 
contempt felt for the present occu- 
pant of tho White House   by  the 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From Our Exchanges. 

Goldsboro will have a cotton com- 
press next Jl ill. 

The reports say that the prospects 
for a good crop of wheat are excellent. 

5,000,000 pounds of tobacco were 
shipped from Rooky Mount this sea- 
son. 

The  Raleigh   ft   Gaston   railroad 
eadcrs   of   tbe   repnblican    party,  "hops will be moved from Raleigh to 

Monroe. chief ol whom is Mr.  Blaine, who is 
now believed to have intentionally 
deceived   Mr.   Harrison   wheu   he 
promised him that   he   would   net 
oppose   bis uominatiou.    It is  now 
conceded that Blaine may   have or 
dictate  the republican   nomination , °l)era'lon   "> 

....     ,,      .,   ,,      nrsjicb.es. 
next, year, and if he allows Mr. Hnr-; 
riMii to bo nominated it will simply I    There aro now 2.201 Alliances with 
be because he will have become con-1100 <W0 members in this State.    The 

first Alliance in north Carolina   was 
organized in Ansou county on   April 

Three   hundred  and   fifty convicts 
are   now   at work   on  ihe   Bhortscut 
beyond Fayctlcvillc. 

The   Railway    Commission   fiuds 
that there are over sixty railways   in 

the   State,   including 

vinced of tbe impossibility of elec- 
ting a icpublicau. 

A gentleman who is a warm per- 
sonal iricud of Mr. Harrison tells 
me that he is not tho dupe of Mr. 
Blaine to the extent imagined by 
that geutlemau aud his friends, and 
that if after a careful observation of 
the political lie id he does uotthin k 
be can be re-elected be will refuse 
to allow his name to go before the 
next republican convention. That 
may be Mr. Harrison's intention, 
but it would be impossible foi a 
man with his ovewhelming egotism 
to believe that he could possibly bo 
tlul'e tei I. So th it it may be put 
down as certain that he will gladly 
take the nomination, if Mr. Blaine 
will let him have it. That's where 
tbe nuceitaiuty comes in. Will 
Blaine let him have it! 

The effect ol tho legislation of the 
billion dollar congress is beginning 
to be felt at the Treasury depart- 
ment, aud already Secretary Foster 

20th, 1887. 

Hertford Record: Murder in 
Bdonton again Sunday morning. A 
new born baby was found floating 
near the dock with a string tied 
around its neck, and its mouth filled 
with rags. A Mrs. Boycc i3 sus- 
pected, a id is in jail. 

Ciesar Wootcn, the murderer of 
Kittle Strickland, was captured in 
Atlanta last week nnd returned lo 
Wilson. The murder was committed 
nearly four years ago and a reward 
of -f 200 was offered by the  Governor. 

The Statesville Landmark says Mr. 
ami Mrs, Scruggs had the same fire 
in their house that tlicy had when 
they went to house-keeping 60 years 
ago, or in other words the first tire 
they put in their fire-place bad been 
kept alive or burning for 50 years. 

Dick Bride, white, died recently 
in McDowell county, and on his 
death bed made a confession that 
about 12 veins ago near Spartanburg, 
S. C, he killed Pet Hawkins, a negro, 
for which another white man named 
Tom White was convicted on circutn 

has begun to scheme as to how ho j stands) evidence and soon after was 
can get the 830.000,000 that must' hanged in the Spartanburg jail, 
be paid on the 1st of July for pen-j Klnston F,ee Presi: Mr. Lemon 
sions. He has decided to utilize J Smith, of Pink Hill township, came 
tbe&18,000,0J0 in silver half dollars near being killed by the truck train 
now in the Treasury by depositing ! yesterday afternoon. Ho was driving 
then, in the Natioi.,1 banks,  thus   5^2SJMW *£  "Pleaching • | the crossing  near   the   new   depot. 
making them available foi the Gov- : NM noticing the train lie got near it 
ernmeiil's current expenses. [ao  suddenly   he   jumped  out of   the 

Another   item,   aside   from    the! buggy and   caught   his horse.    The 
Congressional   appropiiations    be- j l!ols0 ™"",."P BDd ,lruck *T; SmiUl 

,,        -,      ,  ,    ,  t   .,    .   down with his knees, and while down 
coming parable  afte. July 1st, that, thc   hors0  sllm.k gr< S|niUl on „lfi 

is taking Mr.  Foster's   ingenuity to   head   with   his    hoof.    Mr.    Smith's 
provide for is the $50,000,000 of 4.J I head was badly cut, but not danger* 
per ceut bonds that will   mature iu j ously  so.    Dr.   Tnll   bandaged   thc 

wound. 

Graham   Gleaner:    Last Saturday 
night the colored people had a party 

September. Although it has for 
some weeks been given out that all 
of these bonds would be taken up 
at or   before maturity, I have it on   in or near the western limits of "Bnr- 
good authority that it is the present; "ft*";   J*S„23    w!?    "*',k!!5 ■ J ' i along on the railroad   with a colored 
intention of Mr. Boater to allow damsel, who, observing Walter Har- 
tbose iu the hands of the National dy coining after them, told Doc that 
banks to remain outstanding at a ;sIie would excuse him as her sweet- 
reduced rate of interest, if the i ,,

1
P!,lt wf coming. Doc parted with 

,     ,       .„ ,,,,   ..      | the   girl   and   walked   on.    Walter 
bank* will consent  to it.    Whether j (.iulgl^t   „p wiUl ||C|.   ^^ on   ™ 
be can legally do this witnont the j overtook Doc, clutched his arm, 
passage of a speotal funding act of j yanked him, whipped out his pistol, 
Congress is a   debatable question.  I>l"gged Doc in the   breast and  fled. 

Nobody has ever had much conn- ; ^'V? tuou*ht lo.,,e ,':,l,\ll>' wouni1- . ed,  but  is   recovering.    Hardy  was 
deuce iu the honesty of Secretary 
Tracy's alleged relorui in tbe em- 
ployment of the foremnn and mas- 
ter mechanics of the navy yards of 
the country, aud now that it bas 
been eudorsed by Senator Chandler 
there isn't an atom ol confidence 
left iu it. 

If Jerry Simpson isu't careful 
somebody will charge bim with 
being in tbe pay of the, Washington 
ageuts lobby. He made a speech 
hero this week in favor of the Gov- 
ernment's paying the Union sold'ers 

caught Monday night by deputy 
Sheriff Fons Isely in Morton's town- 
ship. 

Raleigh Chronicle: There was a 
most disastrous fire on thc Strouach 
farm about two and a half miles south 
of this city yesterday. There was a 
large quantity of cotton, Ho bales of 
which belonged to Win. Buffalo, Esq.. 
five bales to Mr. Burt Wilder and 
six to Reuben Strong, which had 
been piled up in the yard on tho 
premises—tlic parties not being will- 
ing to sell at thc present prices. By 
same accident firu was communicated 
to the cotton and it was all damaged 

or their heirs tbe difference between  or totally  comsumed.    How  it oc* 
tbe   value of the greenbacks  paid ! curxed   is not certain, as there  arc 
tbem during   .he  war and of KoU1i conflicting reports about the matter s   , "    " ! but  thc   prevailing opinion  is that 
He says it will only take $3,000,000 \ „pftrk8   fl.om   Ulc   t.|lilllncy   of   thc 

to do it.    Only I house must have fallen on it.    There 
It bas leaked out through the 

State department that tho admiuis>. 
tration is extremely anxious to dis- 
pense 
Douglass 
canse of tbe mess he has made of 
the negotiation.-, foi a coaling sta- 
tion on tbe island for the United 
States 
miss bim now lest it may effect tbe 
negro votes in the next year's con - 
ventlon. 

Tbe remnants of tbe Sixth Massa- 
chusetts regiment, of wbicb Lieut. 
Gov. Jones of New York was com- 

was no insurance on it. 

Concord Time*:    Mr. Hall  White, 
of Flows, has a gooso that is just 89 

-r-a 

Special Notice. 

In adopting tho ciish in Advance Sys- 
tem for this year TIIK RHKLKCTOH will 
be continued to M one for a longor time 
than it is paid for. If you find stamped 
just after your name on tho margin of 
the paper the words: 

'•Your fiibscriptloii  expire* two weeks 
lroin this date" 

it Is to givo you notice that unless re- 
newed in (hut time THE Till I 111 111 
will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two wceka. 

rflftty. 

For tho Reflector. 
TO CLAB4 P. 

BY IIBIt FRIEND Z. 

As the buds of Spring are swelling, 
Soon to decorate the wood. 

Al1 'by joyous ways i.ro telling 
Of a noblo womanhood. 

Like a spring from 'ncuth the  mountain 
Burst the joys of thy young heart; 

From their culm, secluded fountain, 
Toward the sea of trouble start. 

I have often thought tiiee, Clara, 
Like tho waters of u spring, 

Hastening on" to shine t be fairer, 
And among the rocks to Ring. 

This iR girlhood's simple fondness. 
For the world and all that's good; 

Happy, playful, bright and honest, 
Hastening on to womanhood . 

No muddy waves thy forehead  wrinkle, 
Xo foaming tears float down thy cheek, 

ResUeu, changeful, though not fickle, 
Trusting all who softly speak, 

Next we find the stream is swollen, 
Muddied by the rains and tide. 

Scorning leave from sadness latlen; 
This B woman In her piide. 

Soon into ihe briny ocean 
Flows this stream, so much like thee, 

There to give to Ago his portion, 
There to wait eternity. 

Death, here placed by Wise Creation, 
Says to human progress, 'Halt!" 

Thy soul deserts this habitation; 
Leaving driftwood, mud and salt. 

From Lad to Worse. 

The ordinary treatment of conta- 
gious blood poisoning is to drive 
one poison from the system by m« 
troiiuciug another. Tho result, in 
most cases, bus been that wbicb 
usually follows a leap from the fry- 
ing-pan into the fire. To put it 
mildly, mercurial and other mineral 
poisonings hare disadvantages 
which are hardly less serious than 
contagious blood poison. In either 
case the system is wrecked ; and yet 
there is no reason why humanity 
Should continue to fuller. It is the 
office of S. S. S. to euro contagious 
blood poisoning. For that disease 
tho medicine || sorely a specific. 
And it is also its office to cure mer- 
cnral and other mineral poisoning. 
In short, S. S. S. is tho great blood 
purifier. It destroys the germs of 
the contagious disease, and expels 
from the system all forms of miner- 
al poisoning. It restores health 
and strength to the sufferer. 

Another Artie Espoiition. 

Tbe exploring party r ':h is to be 
sent to thc Artie regions by the 
Academy of Natural Sciences is now 
securing suitable provisions in order 
start on the expedition about May 
26th. The parly will be composed 
of but six persons under command of 
Lieut. Robert B. Peary, of the U. S. 
Navy, who has been granted eighteen 
months leave of absence by the Gov- 
ernment. The expedition will be 
taken north by a whaling ship from 
St. Johns, H. B., and a landing made 
at Wale Sound, on the west coast of 
Greenland. A base of supplies v/ill 
be established near this point and 
from there the parly will push on 
next spiing, going as far to the north- 
cast along the unknown coast of 
Greenland as may be possible. The 
party will scale tlic glaciers near tho 
coast and by so doing hope to make 
r. nearer approach to the pole than 
has ever yet been reached. Lieut. 
Pcarv has visited thc north before. 

ith the services of Fred (years old. She was a goslin tbe 
..minister to Hayti, i»-; same year that Mr. White's mother 
;, .     , ,        ..  was   marneo, which   is   now   neariy II...       ..!..-•..-       UL,     ll-id    Nl'l.l.l        nl ' _ .  , / 

forty yearn ago. ihe olci goose is 
picked regularly every spring and 
always furnishes her quota of  feath- 

It fears,  however, to  dis- ! era.      Several   years   ago  she   was 
' washed away in a big freshet and 
was gone four months, aud then re- 
turned. She is blind, but can hear 
well and is M spry as a last year's 
goalin.  Considerable excitement 
was caused near Carter's store Sat- 

I urday evening by a chimney to an 
old house falling down and crushing 

raaniler when it was attacked by jn ti,e roof of another house. The 
tbe mob iu tbe streets of Baltimore j wrecked house was occupied by Mrs. 
In April, 1861. visited  Washington! Perry,  who  came very  near being 

this week, and  was royally enter | ."le?n
,*M.a*b

1 * S'*.0'iJSS*   TII 
tained.    They left lor   their  home  w      Lu,r •.      » ""ously.    The 
•1     morniue house she lived in was almost cut in 
1  Jin „   u„..„L   v..,_nn. - —■-   '11WI nnd was   moved away  from its The  Senate   finance committee  foun(lalion. 
has designated as a sub-committee 
to investigate the workings of the 
McKiuley taiiff law,  under the res- A prominent Railroad Superintendent, 

for 

ftrjteioaal ©ante. 

B. F.TYSON, 

ATTORXKY-AT-LAW, 
OUKENVII.I.E,   N. O. 

Prompt attention given to collections. 

Vy&l. II. LONU, 

ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW, 

OKKKHVILLB, N. C. 
Prompt and careful attention to busi- 

ness.    Collection solicited. 

TIB. D. L. JAMF.S, 

«JtDENTI8T,"> 

GrssaTills, N ,C. 
L.C. LATHAM. HARRY 5KINNES 

ATHANf &  SKINNER, L' 
ATTOBHKYS-AT-LAW, 

GRKENVILbE. N. (J. 

olution adopted by tbe Senate at "ring In Savannah, one suffering 
,l,„ i--t «.««inn HiMintni-R Atliaon years from Malaria and General Debility, the |ast •essioii, Beuators Allison J on |iaTlm, reC0vcred his health by 
Aldnoli, Hitchcock, Carlisle and ; thi uc<! of P. p. P-i thll)k8 Umt he „,,', 
Harris. Tbe sob-committee begins live fore*.r, if he can always get P. P. P. 
work next week, and it is apparent j (VrteWy Ash, Poke Root and Potassium, 
that an attempt is to be made to This party's name will be given on ap- 
make republican campaign tbnnder, Pllc*tlon- . .   ,.    _ 
Dot the two wide-awake democrats *■ ToM 0opM b7 •7«lBI 
—Messrs. Carlisle and  Hnrri»—will; Abbott's East Indian   Corn   Paint  for 
see that their end is held np. Corns, Bunions and Warts, it Is great. 

n O. JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE,   N.  C 
Practice in all the courts.    CollacttoM 

a Specialty. 
THOS. J.JARVIS. ALEX. I_ BLOW 

TAR VIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN BY S-AT-L AW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

SSTPractice Iu iill tlic Courts. 

I       B. YELI-OWLEX, 

'  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. (L 
TTJR. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OBEKKVILLR, N. C 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office lu Skinner Bulbiing. upper 

opposite Photograph (Jallery. 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

The Generals of the late war are 
passing away rapiply. Gon. Long 
of Virginia died last week. Only 
a few now remain on either side. 

IJ. WSC5ASB, Sdilor and Proprietor. 

ESTESKI)   AT Till?   I'OST OFFICE AT 
GRBENTILLB,K.C.,ASSKCOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY. MAYCtli, 1891- 

Publisher's Aououncement. 
TnE   SUBSCRIPTION    TRICE    OF 
1   The REKLKCTOR is SI 00 per ycs-T. 

APVEI-.TIBINO RATES.-One commn 
one year. S75 ; one-half column one year. 
*40; one-quarter column one year, s_>. 

Transient Ailvertis.'ments.—One inch 
Trek.   81 ! two  weeks.  81 .Ml- «"•• 

The recent experiments in de- 
stroying two war vessels by tor- 
pedoes in the harbor at Valpariso, 
Chili, is likely to make -a revolu . 
tion in naval warfai e for the future. 

The doath of Count Von Molkte 
removes the last of European 
Commanders of any renown. 
Some say the Emperor is glad for 
it leaves the field open to him to 
achieve military renown. It so 
happened the Emperor William 
Emperor Frederick, and Count 
Von Molkte all died on Friday. 

MARLBORO ITEMS. 

We are having flue weather now, 
ami our farmers are making good 
ute i.f it. 

Mr. O. L. Joyner of this vlcinitj 
h:ts parchassil one of the Bonus 
Tobacco Transplanter    with   wb'-.li 

MM 
month *2. Two inches one week. S l.oO, 
two 'reeks, 82: one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. 7J cents per 
line tor each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such  as Ad- 
Jinistrators' and Executors' Notices, 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to   Xmi-ltcaidents.   etc.     vviM 
be charged for at legal rat ea and MUST 
HE PAID VOR IN ADVANCE, rho RE- 
KI-1'CTOR has suffered some M and 
much annovanc. because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment ot tins class 
of adveniscmerts. and In order to avoid 
future trouble payment is AD\ an 
will 1* demanded. 

Contracts icr anv space not mentioned 
above, for anv  length of thne,  can 
made by application to the  oriic 
in person or by letter. 

fopv tor Srv Advertisements and 
al! change* of advertisements should he 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REl-l.EC-TOi: havii.z a large c: jrei. 
lation will be found a provable, medium 
through which to reach the. DIIDUB. 

lie 
cither 

A large corporation has boon 
formed at Weldon to develop that 
place in general impiovoments. 
If reports are true that section 
will soon be one of the booming 
places of the South. The Roan- 
okfl furnishes abundant water 
power, and it ought to be put to 
uso. 

It is reported that the West is 
in favor of Mr. Cleveland, and 
wants the tight made on tariff re- 
duction and not on free coinage. 
Mr. Cleveland is undoubtedly the 
choice of a largo majority of the 
Democrats and if his free coinage 
ideas do not hurt him he will bo- 
yond doubt be nominated. 

President Harrison trie* to pro- 
vide for all his parasites. When 
Mt. Blair was beaten for the Sen- 
ate, Mr. Harrison immediately 
appointed him Minister to China. 
But when he was ready to start, 
and was actually on his way across 
the   continent,   the   news   comes   _  
from China that his presence there |10 wl|j sot onl |IW or0[, „f t00il 

was not desired. Mr. Blair bad' 
on a certain occasion used his 
mouth vary freely against the 

l Chinese while ho was in the Unit- 
ed States Senate, and the Chinese 
kicked back at their first opportu- 
nity. This throws him out of a job 
but it is probable that Mr. Harri- 
son will provide something for 
him. After his opposition to the 
Chinese we think it was a little 
inconsistent in him to accept the 
mission. We do not like the 
Chinese much better than he, but 
if he did not want them to live 
with him here, he ought not to de- 
sire to live with thorn. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

boan- 
sprmg 

and 
fur- 

that 

REFORM AND  PROGRESS. 

This week thero has been a 
town election and Greenville has 
a new Board of Councilmcu. At 
an early day these will hold their 
first meeting for the purpose of 
organizing and beginning their 
work for the fiscal year. What 
lines are to mark their admiuistra 
tion is as yet unknown, but it is 
hoped the tendency mil be to gen- 
eral improvements. Wo believe 
the sentiment of the new Board is 
against calling an election upon 
the question of issuing bonds for 
public improvements, so they will 
have for operation only the usual 
tax resources of the town as levied 
by the retiring Board. Under the 
old regime that lias been in vogue 
of late years those resources have 
proven but little more than suffi- 
cient to conduct the affairs of 
government, with naught loft to 
make any improvements of con- 
siderable note. However, with a 
little more economy and fore- 
thought in the administration, 
there might have been inaugu- 
rated some improvements 
would hnvo been permanent 
beneficial, as we will suggest 
ther on. 

It is conceded on all sides 
the town should be progressing. 
A town that is not progressive is 
a dead town, and Greenville wants 
no such appellation. The REFLEC- 

TOR believes the now Board of 
Councilmen want to be progres- 
sive. It should be the abmition 
of every incoming Board to do 
more, if possible, for the good of 
the town than did their predeces- 
sors. With the belief that these 
gentlemen possess snch an ambi- 
tion the REFLECTOR begs the privi 
lege of making some suggestions 
and telling how they can make 
some improvements. 

In the first place, there is a 
great deal more money sp9nt in 
administering municipal affairs 
than there is any necessity for. 
There are two salaried policemen 
while one would be sufficient. 
Greenville has no more need for 
two regular policemen than the 
Court House has for two steeples. 
The town is not able to pay sala- 
ries for no profit. Let the new 
Board make a reform richt here by 
selecting one good man to per- 
form the police duties of the town, 
and a saving of several hundred 
dollars annually will be the re- 
sult. 

Again, the custom of employing 
a force of hands after every rain 
to throw out the sand from the 
drains on Evans street, and a few 
other streets, is an expensive and 
needless one. Of course there is 
no citizen of the town but who 
would like to see Evans street par- 
ticularly in good condition, but 
there is no permanency as yet 
about what has been done to it. 
There is occasional talk that 
Evans street, together with that 
portion of the streets leading from 
it to the wharf, and Dickerson 
avenue to the depot, should be 
shelled or made substantial in 
some other way. Save the money 
wasted in the old wav of working 
these streets, and the salary of one 
policeman, and in two years it will 
amount to enough to pay 
lor shelling the entire distance 
from the wharf to the depot, or 
very near it. In this way great 
and lasting good can be accom- 
plished for the town without any 
increased taxation upon the peo- 
ple. 

Gentlemen of the Board, the 
REFLS^TOE hopes yon will see the 
arwdoot of acting upon these sug- 
£sstiOBB> 

From arguments presented in 
the Hickory JYens and Carolinian 
it looks as if it is bettor for any 
town to have prohibition. It cites 
many instances where local option 
towns have grown laster than oth- 
ers. We would like to Bee it tried 
in Greenville. It would be a good 
thing if prohibition could be had 
all over the United States. 

Journalism in North Carolina 
has lost one of its brightest jewels 
in the death of Maj. W. A.Hearne. 
Ho was on the staff of the Twin 
City Jhiibj, and was a man of 
ability as a writer. His graphic 
pen will no more be used in be- 
half of his State and country. 
His death will bo sadly felt and 
his place hard to fill. In the 
month of April many noble sons 
of North Carolina passed away. 

A telegram from Asheyille yes- 
terday morning brings us the in- 
formation that on Monday that 
city voted ?500,000 for street im- 
provements and $140,000 for 
schools and sewerage. The Dem- 
ocratic municipal ticket was elect- 
ed by a large majority. Asheville 
is a progressive place and never 
does things by halves. In five 
years it will be the laigcst city in 
North Caiolina. 

May has come wiih all her 
til'ul, balmy   weather   and 
flower.". 

Messrs. .Vl'en Johnson, of Ceuter- 
ville, and Joel Patrick, of this place, 
made a business trip to Kiuston 
Monday. 

Mr. Comnn, the clever railroad 
agent at Halifax, spent a few days 
in towu last week visiting some ot 
the fair sex. He is quite a frequent 
visitor now-a-days. 

Mrs C. P. Gaskms, Ada Brooks, 
B. Bland and Miss Ella Bland went 
to New Berne on the steamer Cobb 
Monday to 8|>cud a few days with 
lelatives and friends. 

We were very much afraid the 
cool nights we had the first of the 
week would injure the crops in I his 
section. Glad to say no serious 
damage so far. 

Mr .1. T. Meacham and children, 
Of Kiuston, speut Tuesday with 
relatives in this place. 

Misses Rosalind Rountree and 
Aylmer Sugg, of Gieenville. spent a 
few days last week with relatives 
here. 

Harry D. Reno gave quite a 
pleasant slight-ol-hand performance 
Monday night and everybody en- 
joyed it very much. 

Quite a crowd of negroes from 
this place went to Kiuston on the 
cars Thursday evening to attend a 
big celebration of theirs Friday. 

A good many of the Methodists 
of this place attended the District 
Conference which was held at Kin- 
ston during the past week. 

Rev. J. L. Winfiold came down 
on the cars Friday evening, spent 
Saturday in town and filled his reg- 
ular appoint meat at Bethel Sunday. 

Picnics are now in season and we 
must not he behind the rest. So 
hnnv up, Sunday Schools, and lets 
have a jolly good time in the woods 
befoie  long. 

ITEMIZES. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Aiudel, write FnrmTtUe, It< ,s 
iifiHin. for every one aaya tbey w.-ro 
jnsi splendid. 

vYc heard the oilier day that one 
ot Farmville's most beautiful young 
ladies was heaid to rornark that a 
certain one of Marlboro's youug 
ladieH got more compliments paid 
her by the opposite sex than n y 
girl *lie knew of. Farmville any 
be the prettiest place, but Marlbo > 
can boast of the prettiest girl. 

We went to Farmville last Sa .- 
day to hear Mr. Andrew Joyner's 
lecture on the lienefits of Sunday 
Schools. Mr. Joyner is so well 
known in tins county that it is 
needless for us to praise him, for 
almost every one knows his good 
qualities. We would pimply say 
that Ins lecture was splendid in 
every way. 

The good peoplo of this commu- 
nity are very much shocked over 
the cruel treatment of little Robert 
Hudson, by Mr. Lawrence Carr. 
Oui good citizens are very bard in 
their feelings toward him, and 
nothing less than severe punish, 
incut will satisfy their just indig- 
nation. FARMER. 

Stoveware* 
Stoye Pipe, Hollowware, Tin- 
ware, Nails, Doors. Sash. Locks, 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oils, 

un w&mm i 
The increased stove trade this 

season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. The pnblic are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing. 

D. D. HASKETT. 

On May 19th the delegates of 
tho Alliance and Labor Unions 
will meet in Cincinnatti to take 
into coLsideration the forming of 
a third party. From the best we 
can gather it looks as if the West 
was in favor of a third party, but 
the South is opposed to it. The 
situation of the country does not 
demand a third party, and it is to 
be hoped that no third party will 
bo formed. The best thing for the 
country is for the Alliance and 
Democracy to combine and fight 
tho devil in the form of the Repub- 
lican party. 

The House in the Michigan 
Legislature has passed a bill to 
elect Presidential Electors by Con- 
gressional Districts. It is likely 
that the bill will become a law as 
the Senate and Governor are said 
to bo in favor of it. This is a step 
in the direction of electing the 
President by the people directly 
as ought to be. If that law is 
passed in Michigan it will give the 
Democrats at least seven Electoral 
votes in the next College. Some- 
thing has been said of a similar 
bill for Ohio, and if the nest Leg 
islature there is Democratic it will 
doubtless be brought f jrth. 

In a letter from Raleigh to a 
paper in the Western part of the 
State we find the following para- 
graph that reflects credit upon our 
townsman, ex-Gov. Jarvis, and 
shows that his administration is 
pointed at as a model for imitation. 
The State never had a better Gov- 
ernor than he. The paragraph 
reads: 

Governor Holt is making a very 
pleasant impression. He lias spent 
a good deal of time here during the 
past twenty years, and is verv much 
esteemed. He is qniet, but strictly 
business. It is predicted that bis 
administration will be very like that 
of Governor Jarvis, which is so well 
remembered. 

The President's trip is estimat- 
ed to cost one hundred and eighty- 
five thousand dollars. That is 
quite a large amount to pay out 
for a pleasure party, especially 
when it comes out of the pockets 
of those whom it does not in the 
least benefit. We have no objec- 
tion to the President and his select 
few taking a pleasure trip, bnt the 
President and his select parly 
ought to pay for it. They are 
paid well for their services and 
they ought to pay their own ex- 
penses. It is not right to rob the 
people for the pleasure of a few, 
but that is the way of the Repub- 
lican party. 

Mis. T. R. Bullock was baptized 
in the Baptist church of this place 
last Sunday night by Rev. J. R. 
Pace, and received into the church. 

Rain is very ranch needcl through 
this section. It is so dry that cot- 
ton will not come np. A great many 
farmers who are not through plant- 
ing are waiting for it to rain. 

Rev. T. J. Daily, pastor of the M. 
E. church here spent last week in 
Washington assisting in a protrac- 
ted meeting at that place. He has 
not vet returned. Rev. W.F. Jones 
filled his (Bro. Dailey's) pulpit here 
Sunday during his absence. 

The Bethel ML B. Sunday Sctioo 
is still increasing under the man- 
agement of its new superintendent 
M. O. Blount. There are 146 pupils 
enrolled beside the officers and 
teachers. 

Miss Josie Coghill, of Henderson, 
who has bad a class in mnsic here 
ever since January, received a tele- 
gram last Thursday evening stating 
that a little brother of hers was at 
the point ot death, and requesting 
her to come home on next train. 
MissCoghill won many friends while 
in Bethel, all of whom regretted 
very much to see her leave. 

Mr. M. G. Jenkins, who has been 
ID the employ of Ward & Barnhill 
as engineer, got his left baud severe, 
ly cut at their saw mill last Thurs- 
day evening by one of the small 
edging saws. Mr. Jenkins, forget- 
ting the saw. thrust his hand iu its 
way. His forefinger was severed from 
bis haud. and the bones of the others 
were cut in two, bnt it is hoped he 
will not lose them, 

Mrs. Lelia Hammond, wife of W. 
N. M. Hammond, near Bethel, de- 
parted this life Tuesday night, April 
11th. Mrs. nammond had long 
been a sufferer of consumption. The 
divine Lord ruled that this was her 
time and took her. "The Lord gave, 
and the Lord taketb away : blessed 
be the name of the Lord." Such Is 
the language of bereaved Christians 
for all ages. The Lord has a design 
in this afflictive dispensation. We 
know not what it is, for 

"God works in a mysterious way. 
His wonder* to perform." 

It is all dark to us now, but we truly 
hope it will be the means of bring- 
ing the bereaved husband to Christ. 

There was much interest manifes- 
ted in the town election hero Mon- 
day. A convention was called 
'.Lues pay, April 21st, and the follow- 
ing nominationn were made: For 
Mavor, S. F. Carson; Commis-. 
sioneis, S. A. Gainer, M. O. Blonnt. 
A. B. Cherry, W. W. Andrews, W. 
G. Carson. Petition has been mode 
for the opening up of a new street 
on the east bide of town, which did 
not meet the approbation of all the 
citizens. After tbe convention it 
was found that the majority of the 
nominees were in favor of the open- 
ing up of that new street; so tbe 
anti-street men called another con- 
vention lost Friday night and nomi- 
nated a ticket of their own. Tbe 
issue seems to be street or no street. 

B. 

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN. 

For tho Week Ending Friday, Kay 11891. 

The neat her during tbe week 
ending Friday, May 1st, 1891, has 
i'i'i-ii bright and fair aud farmers 
have not lost the opportunity of 
pushing forward their work as rap- 
idly as possible. The early part of 
the week was rather cool, with a 
slight frost reported in the North- 
ern counties of the Central District, 
and tbe growth of vegetation has 
been retarded in consequence, es- 
pecially strawberries and truck 
crops. No rain fell during the 
week and all crops are suffering for 
lack of moisture, and the ground is 
becoming hard and dry. A warm 
ram is grea'ly needed as another 
week of such dry weather would 
cause the drought to be serious. A 
slight shower fell Friday night, but 
there seems no immediate prospect 
for a generous rain. Cotton and 
corn where tbey are up are doing 
well. Tobacco plants are plentiful 
and farmers are preparing to trans- 
plant. Wheat and oats very prom- 
ising, and the fruit crop will turn 
out. much better than expected. 

EASTKRN DISTRICT. Tho weath- 
er was rather cool early in the 
week, which has retarded growth of 
crops. All ciops are now suffering 
from drought, especially truck, as 
potatoes, DMM, cabbage, etc. Plant 
nig cotton nearly over. The latter 
part of tho w<ok was warm. At 
Norfolk the excess in temperature 
for the week was about 14 degress, 
and the deficiency in rain-lall .90 
inch; at Wilmitigtoii tho temper- 
ature was about normal, rain-fail 
.80 inch below tbe average. 

ICE. 
I am prepared to furnish Ice to the 

people of Greenville and Pitt county at 
1} cents per pound in sinnll qnanities, or 
at 1 cent per pound in 100 11) lots. Will 
have It delivered anywhere in town 
every morning except Sundays. Parties 
wishing Ice on Sundays will hnve to call 
for it before 8 o'clock A. at. at my resi- 
dence near the Foundry. Special atten- 
tion given to out of town orders. Your 
patronage solicited. 

J. J. CORY. 

HHS.R.H.HSML 
MILLINERY! 
take   pleasure   in announcing   to the 

people of Greenville and the sur- 
rounding country that my 

--SPRING STOCK— 
is now arriving and ready for exoraina- 
tion. I have secured the services of a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the most fastidious taste. The new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
that millinery goods have ever hecn 
handled before in this market. 

Also a splendid line of Fancy Goods, 
consisting of Steel Engravings. Oil 
Paintings, Picture Fraines.Easels. Kancy 
Tablets, Plash Goods. China ana Bohe- 
mian Vases, Jewelry, I.acc Curtains. 
Linen Slm-J.es. Ac. these will l>e sold 
out at c>st as they must be disposed of 
by the last of June. All who wish to 
make great bargains for themselves 
should call at once and s?c me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Young & Priddy. 
—Beg to announce   that their— 

Spin siirt! 
is now open and readv for the 
inspection of all. They most 
cordially invite the ladies of 
Greenville and surrounding 

county to call and examine 
—their large stock of— 

DRESS GOODS! 
We think all will agree with us 
that it is the largest assortment 
that has ever been brought to 
this town. 

To the gentlemen they extend 
a special invitation to examine 
their stock of 

Clothing 
HATS and SII0KK. 

All who have seen them express 
surprise at the prices as com- 
pared with the qua'ity of the 
goods. 

Just one thing we wish to im- 
press upon you. All of our 
prices are legitimate. We do 
not cut the prices on one article 
to add it to another. We do not 
deduct from something your 
neighbor buys and add it to the 
price we sell you. 

We want to do an honest, 
straightforward business. Giv- 
ing every man or woman, be 
they rich or poor, white or black, 
the same value for their money. 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. G. Moye 

J.B. CHERRY k CO. 
SPRING  ANNOUNCEMENT ! 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now   haye the 
most complete stock we haye ever bad.    To our lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with anv line in town.  

DRY « GOODS! 
In Wool Fabrics we have Hen 

riettas,     Cashmeres,    Albatross 
and Nunsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dress Goods,     In  all of   these 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and will sell at prices to please 
our customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of the following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware,   Gro- 

lines you will find beantiful (ceries, Provisions, and all 
styles. No prettier to be found (kinds of Farming Implements 
in town. (and Furniture. 

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
Our stock of 

pers  is   very 
think we can 

Shoes and Slip- 
attractive.      We 

suit you both   in 
quality and tit. One of the lead- 

IMPORTANT MEETING. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT > 
State of X. C, Raleigh. ) 

In accordance, with the expressed 
desire of the Southern Inter-States 
Immigration Convention bold in the 
City ot Ashville X. C, in December 
last, and in compliance with tbe 
will of a large number of leading 
citizens trom each section of the 
State, I hereby call a Convention of 
all those interested in the npbnild- 
iug of North Carolina to assemble 
in tbe City of Raleigh on the 13tb 
day of May at 6 P. M., in the Com- 
mon Uall of tbe State. Tbe object 
of the Convention is to secure a 
united effort on the part o! tbe citi- 
zens ol North Carolina to co-oper- 
ate with the Southern Inter-States 
Immigration Bureau in developing 
the nai in al advantages and makiug 
known tbe great opportunities offer- 
ed to Capitalists, Manufacturers 
and to honest law abidiug people, 
who desire to secure homes in a 
genial climate among a hospitable, 
moral and Christian people. 

[Signed] THOS. M. HOLT, 
Governor. 

Tobacco Flues! 
PLANTERS HOES, 

Hardware of Description, 

COTTON FLOWS, COOZ STOVES, 
Ropc,Paints,Oil,Glass, 

—All for sale chsan for— 

—CASH— 

—BY— 

Latham & Ponder. 
Greenville, N. C. 

If you think this the proper 
way to do business, we think 
you should encourage it by a 
liberal share of your patrouege 
and we promise you it shall be 
done this way. 

While north our buyer was 
able to pick up some bargains, 
we propose to give you the bene- 
fit of them. 

Cast your eye over the follow- 
ing list, it may remind you of 
something you need, if so we 
think you will save money by 
coming to see us. 

In Dress Goods.—We have 
Challies for 5 cents. 

Sattines for 10. 

Percales for 10. 

Calicoes for 5. 

Worsted and Cashmeres from 
6c per yard to $1.50. 

White Flounces 59c. 

Piques and White and Black 
Check Mm lines Cc. 

Lonsdale Cambrics and India 
Muslins 10c. 

White, Black, Plink and Blue 
Mulls. Large assortment of 
Surah Silks- 

We carry the largest and best 
selected stock of Furniture in 
our town and will sell at prices 

ing Shoes with us is our Opera;to please. 
Toe with  Common Sense Heel. J    We have a nice  line of Mat- 
This is a long felt want with (he!ting" which we will sell  at low 
ladies. figures. 

hive VlStJSX arrWe the      T» «"«■ Carriages we have 
be t   [nfeter     aSedrbye ^the best and prettiest  line ever 

We have sold L.  II.  Reynold's camed bv us 

Shoes for the past two years and      We realize the importance of 
find them to be the best line ever selling goods at a small profit. 
handled by us. This spring we 
will Lave a complete line of 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to serye them. 

We do not claim to sell goods 
at cost, but do claim and back 
up our assertion, that we will 
give you honest goods for your 
honest money. 

SEE US! m OS! 
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

For Sale and Rent. 
Wc have the following property for 

Pale and rent. 
1. One two-third lot with two story 

house, four rooms, good kitchen, smoke 
house, aud stables for live horses. For 
sale cheap; or rent &> per mouth, with 
stubles 86. 

2. Two good building lots In Sklnner- 
ville.   Desirable locations. 

3. One house and halt lot, five rooms, 
garden and stables, good well ot water. 

4. One house and lot, five rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, good well of water. 

5." For sale or rent—One house and lot 
in SkinnervlUo, single story, six rooms, 
cook-room and dining room attached; 
Kent for 810 ncr month. 

6. 20 acres of land adjoining the Fe- 
male Institute, property lying on each 
side of the railroad and near the depot. 
Good location for dwellings and manu- 
tacturing establishments. 

Prices of any of the above property 
made known on application. 

The two corner stores in the Tyson 
Building, also severel rooms in the upper 
story of same building. 

One house on Pitt Street owned by 
Mrs. P. E. Dancy. Hns eight rooms, 
good yard and garden. For rent 816 per 
month. Nicely finished hon**, disiiable 
location. 

We make the collection of rents a spe- 
ciality. M you contemplate buying, sel- 
ling, or renting, call ana see as, or cor- 
respond with us. *" 

MATTHKWS & WHICIIARB, 
Real Sstate Agents, 

Greenville, N. C. 

LUMBER! 
Ht my Mill at House' Station, 3 

miles from Greenville, 
I am prepared to 

FILL ALL ORDERS 
 FOR  

CUT LUMBER. 
I can supply the local demand, 
and am prepared to cut bills for 
shipment to any point. 

Your orders solicited. 

Whatever else Greenville may be 
behind other towns in, for aobnety 
her bar will compare with any town 
in the State. Out of twelve resident 
lawyers there are only two or three 
who ever touch liquor at all, and of 
the few who are not total abstainers 
not one drinks to excess, their only 
indulgence being a drink occasion- 
ally. 

FASHION BAZAAR. 
I hr.ve just returned from the Northern 

markets where I purchased a 
complete stock of 

SR98 AJffi 801QBIR UBXS&T 
In every conceivable style and shape In 
Bats aad Trimmings. Also have In 
Stock aad to be disposed of Flowers, Os- 
trich TIM, Infants* Caps, Man and Silk 
Hats, KM Gloves. Handkerchief*, Pic- 
tures, Motions, Ac,aft*. I keep con- 
stantly on hand Trimmed aad Untrlmed 
Hats. 

Call and examine my stock, I gnaran- 
tee saUefacttom. 

Ueapoctfully, 
M«". M. D. IIiocs. 

GfWBvflle, K. C 

NORTH CAROMN-A \Supcrlor rjonit 
Martin County    j 

Before W. T. Crawford, Clerk. 
B. b. C. Bryan 

'vs 
Henry Slndo. 

To the defendant, Henry Slade, you 
are notified to appear before me at my 
office In Williamstnn N. C, on June 8th 
1801 at 12 o'cloek M. and show cause if 
any you have Why executions should not 
be issued against you in favor of B. I<. 
C. Bryan on two several judgments each 
for the sum of two hundred dollars. 
docketed In the Superior Court ot Mar- 
tin Oountv on the 17th February 1887. 
Numbered respectively on said judg- 
ment docket 817 and 818. Witness my 
hand and official seal. 

This 18th dav of April 1881. 
[I,. 8. W. T. CRAWFORD, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

R.J.COSB, 
Pitt Co.   N 

CC   COBB, 
C.    Pitt Co.   N.C 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
P*raufmant C: N t 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors. 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCS ANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

We have Lad many ye*» ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to onr 
hands will reoeive prompt tnd 

' careful atteniton 

Dotted Swiss Muslin and 
many other fabrics. 

We also have a large assort- 
ment of ladies Vests and Hosiery 
Silk Gloves and Buttons to 
match every kind of goods. 

Don't fail to see our 15c, Dress 
Trimmiug, all silk and was sold 
last seaaon for 75c. 

We have Fruit of the Loom 
Bleaching for 8i cents, and other 
Domestics in proportion. 

Our line of Men's Wear can 
not be surpassed. We will sell 
you a good suit for $5.00 or 
something better for $25.00. 

We have straw Hats from 10c 
to *1.50. We also have soft and 
stiff fur Hats for  10c.   to  $6.50. 

We bought a lot of about 10O0 
pairs of sample Shoes at less 
than half the regular price. 

They are composed of all 
kinds, shapes auel sizes. They 
have got to be sold, and in order 
to make them go we have mark- 
ed them at less than half the 
regular price. We can giye a 
nice child's shoe for 30c., a first- 
class ladies shos for $100, and 
nice boy's and men's shoes from 
50c. up. 

We understand that some of 
our competitors here refuse to 
give their costomers any price 
until they haye been to see us 
and gotten our prices, they tell 
them to then come back to them 
and they will sell them as cheap 
as we do. This means they will 
cut the prices on one thing and 
add a double profit to another. 

. Such of you who appreciate 
honesty and fair dealing will not 
trade with a merchant who does 
this for he will certainly get the 
best of you in the long run. We 
will treat you fairly and we only 
ask you to do us the same. If you 
do we are willing to compare qnal 
ity and price with any market in 
in this country. 

TTBly yoars, 

Trails I Priddy. 
ONE PRICE STORE. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   SELLING 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

liw Have aft Immense Steek, 
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SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

3£ 

3* 
WhoTsale and Kotall Dealer in STAPLE AND  FANCY  CKOCElUES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No.  1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis i loar.aligrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Snuft". 
60 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
SOCases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Alao toll Hne Baking Powders, Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigar*, 
Cakes   Cracker*, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks, 

Special prices given to the  wholesale trade on large qHAntltlea of tlia 

abovegtxMK   ~ ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N.C. 

Wwtta't Patent Wire Tobacco Hangars 

CAN BE USED IN  ANY BARN. 
Wires we movable.    Tn»»coo nn be properly Speoed on Stick anil nnl*™* 

Down oo the wires when oared.   Klmplt-t, (^heepret «nd Beet In the Market. 
FKM K*H watoa <««»i Aceompanlra t»>e order i 

lOO HSleke OwBMSete C? Wtrea lo silrkl  •?'2t 1,000 Wires («• tttteks)      +••» 
rmrw OK -rtant i 

100 «Mjk*  ^yrtjjfv-v  
l,Wr> Wlrea«W» Mtetta)  
Stuk.-o. per »*aeav  

SMPlrio Mlek ma* Wire for S Ceaia. 
pr Treatise ou TiAsep*, Oaltars «»•! cuilnn l*RK». 

ftQiNTa  WANTED. 
Ho-stM, HaHftilt. 

a 
TOBACCO KANBEft MFC CO., Vs. 



M. R.  LAUG'S COLUMN. 

M. R. LANG. 
W« woald 

Ilk* to have 
a few worJa 

with yon in re- 
tard  to Spring 

wearing apparel 
We know I hit in 

a few days vou will 
be looking around for 

your new   clothes 
and a correct knowl- 

edge of where to And 
them will, we think, 

grsatly assist you in 
maktDr your selec- 

tions.   To the ladies 
we would say   that 

our    stock     of 
Spring and Sum- 

mer "DRESS 
GOODS"   com- 

prises everything 
stylish  and sea- 

sonable in both im- 
ported and domes- 

tic   makes.     We 
have  all the new 

-li;ulir.g>   m  both 
plain    anil   stripe 

effects.    Wo  also 
show  an   elegant 

lin e of embroidered 
ROBES in the new 

est  colors.     Our 
black coods depart- 

ment as usual has 
a complete line of 

staple  and   fancy 
effect*   from   the 

costliest silk warp 
HENRIETTA ai.d 

8EBASTA POOL 
to the cheap cotton 

Twills.    We have in 
various qualities 

Slieppard"s plaid in 
Black   and   White 

which  is proving to 
be one of the leading 

dress  fabrics     this 
season.    Our stock 

of   wash   goods in- 
cludes the most ef- 

fective   cle-U-ns   in 
fancy   and  plain 

Zephyrs and  Ging- 
hams. Our imported 

Scotch Zephyrs are 
marvels  of  beauty. 

Those   combination 
Zephyrs have   been 

pronounci-J   beauti- 
ful bjt all who have 

seen them.   A word 
about white   goods. 

The goods offered by 
us  are especially se- 

lected for fine trade 
and are the choice 

from one of the lead- 
ing inporting houses 

of the country and 
we do not hesitate to 

say thai they farsur- 
-   pass any being  of- 
fered in our market. 

The styles were selec- 
ted both as to display 

and durability and 
make     a    most 
handsome     exhibit. 

Embroideries. —This 
. is our hobby. . For 

years we have lead in 
this line of goods and 

this season our repu- 
tation will be  sus- 

tained.      The   em- 
broidery   exhibit 

which wemakeccm- 
_ prises a full line of 

Skirling, Klouncings 
Allovers,    Edgings, 

and     Inserting*;    in 
several different ma- 

terials.    We   would 
like to call the atten- 

tion of the ladies to 
s handsome line of 

Blazers   now   being 
shown on our coun- 

ters.    We have them 
in the light shades, 

also in the more sub- 
dued colors.    In 

Shoes     for     Ladies, 
Misses, Gentlemen, 

Boys  and  Children 
we  have  our  usual 

line of none but first 
class   makes,  which 

guarantee to our cus- 
tomers   a   reliable 

shoe,  and   which 
guarantee has been 

the means of increas- 
ing  Our shoe  trade 

many fold   in   the 
past fow years.    In 

Clothing we lead the 
town as we show the 

most varied  assort- 
ment of Spring Cloth 

ing for  gentlemen, 
^Youths,    Boys   and 

Children ever showa 
in our market.   The 

prices  are   correct, 
the fit is guaranteed, 

the   -tyles  are   the 
newest,   the  mate- 

rial    honest.       We 
would say right here 

in  connection  with 
t he above that we do 

. not carry any second 
hand clothing, and 

•very article sold over 
osreounters will be 

found juntas repres- 
ented.    We have  a 

stock of Gent's Fur- 
r^hing Goods that 

will satisfy even the 
most fastidious. Our 

line of full dress 
and evening wear 

shirts are the latest 
productions of fash- 

ion   in   their   line. 
We have every con- 

ceivable    shape   in 
Linen Collars,includ 

ing satin band styles. 
In Neglige and Ofitr 

ing Shirts we show 
some fashionable de* 

»lgna.     We liave a 
HneafNeckwearthat 

includes the most styl- 
* isb effects, both as to 

shapes and colorings. 
' The latest blocks and 

colors are shown by us 
. • •' in Gents' Stiff Hats. 

In Hens and Boys Fur 
Hats we have a very 

desirable   line.     Qur 
line" of   Straw' Hatij 

comprises    the   new 
styles just shown by 

the leading manufac- 
turers.    "Your  atten- 

tion >s particulaly called 
to our line of Carpet- 

tocs. Floor Oil Cloths, 
Straw  and  Mattings, 

Which Show many at-. 
tractive styles that 

. 1, Whlnterest *oae in- 
tending   purchases 

in that line. With 
  • our HousefurnUlj- 

■M - attractive display 
p| curtains, serim, 

and" drapery nets. 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local Sparks 
May. 

Buy your Shoes of 0. T. Muuford. 

Fifth month o( ihe year. 

Buy your Shirt* of U T. Muuford. 

Furd   &   L-auier does   first-class 
work. 

The shad is on the wave. 

Buy your Clothing of C. T. Muu- 
ford. 

Fishing parties arc in order. 

A nice line of children* carriages 
at J. B. ClIKEBY & Co. 

Bring out jour croquet sets. 

The New Home Sewiug Machine 
for rale by J. C Lauicr, Ag't. 

Fishing parties all the go. 

Just received a large lot of coun- 
try made chairs. J. B. Cherry & Co. 

Water getting low in the river. 

Fresh Bom Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

The dust was terrible last week. 

Chnstmau's Oiutmeut will cure 
auy skiu disease ou inau or bcasl. 

Mondays election passeil off iiuitely 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

2J0 bushels oi Jersey Veliow Po- 
tatoes.    Slips, lor sale, apply to 

11.  liABDING. 

The gardens around town are back 
waul. 

WANTED FOB CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Bidec, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

DBINK COCOA—It is nourishing 
and strengthening, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

We have had a spell of dry, dusty 
wes tber. 

FOB SEED—Small Spanish Pea- 
nuts and Cow Peas at the Old Brick 
Stone. 

If jour hoise 
scratches, try 
meant 

has weak eyes or 
C In'lstmau's    oint- 

much   later  this 

MA 

M. R. LANG. 

H. B LAMO'8 08LUMN 

Early vegetables 
year than last. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

A nice line of Reed and ttattau 
Rockers just received. 

J. B. ClIISBRY & Co. 

Strawberries' are plentiful and sell- 
ing at reasonable prices. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. have a nice 
-i .HI; ol goods and sell low down 
for the hard pay cash. 

For sale 30 lous of cotion seed 
meal. "Apply to Tarboro Oil Mills, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

New moon Friday morning little 
past one o'clock. 

One  dollar buys   an   all   leather 
Ladies Shoe, Lace or Button, at 

J. B. CnEEKY & Co. 

Go to Congleton & Tyson's if you 
want a good smoke and get a Gol- 
den Seal Cigar. 

Five Fridays, five Saturdays Bad 
five Sundays in this month 

Congleton & Tyson keep a fine 
line of California fruits and other 
fine canned goods. 

This month will mark the begin- 
ning ofschool commencements. 

Thurber, Whjland & Co's fine 
grade Celebrated Moiuaja Coffee 
Kept by Congleton & Tyson. Give 
it a trial. 

The chime whistle vt the steamer 
Beaufort is heard along the river. 

If you want something nice go to 
Congleton & Tyson's and get some 
of their New Spring Butter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

Mr. Alfred Forbes is giving his 
residence a new dress of paint. 

Dr. Geo. S. Lloyd, of Tarboro, N. 
C-, will make bis quarterly visit to 
Green yille on Wednesday and 
Thursday May Oth and 7tb, at the 
King llou.su. Practice limited to 
diseases oi the Byej Ear, Nose and 
Throat. 

Quantities of strawberries have 
been shipped from here the past week. 

Fonrty thousand pounds of sheet 
iron is what we now have on  band 
to make   into Tobacco   Flues.     We 
already hare nearly enoagh orders 
booked to consume all this. Other 
farmers expecting to get their Maes 
from as will please send in their 
orders ai once, and we will prepare 
to snpply them.  Latham & Peuder. 

The shipment of strawberries from 
this place yesterday was 763   quarts . 

LAST OPPORTUNITY _The Pho- 
tograph Gallery of B, 8. Campbell, 
of Norfolk Vs., now operating iu 
Washington, H, 0, will remain bnt 
a abort time longer and those wish- 
ing to obtain fine Photos bad best 
come at once and secure them. 
Rates moderate. Representatives, 
O. fl. Campbell, G. W. Reynolds 
and D. R. Mitchell- 

We heard it frequently suggested 
on the streots yesterday that Mr. J. 
S. Smith would make an excellent 
policeman, apd Mr. L. W. Lawrenct 
a good town clerk. Of course they 
wonld. 

To THE TOBACCO GROWERS.—For 
the benefit of those who saw the 
workings of the Transplanters last 
Saturday and in order to more thor- 
oughly introduce its practical work 
and utility, I shall set plants Tor the 
public through the month of May at 
f2.50 per acre. Mr. L. F. Brans, the 
first agitator ot tobacco culture in 
Pitt and a young man of quick, apt 
and thorongh judgment oh all ques- 
tious relating to tobacco culture and 
its growth' will bare charge of the 
machine and see that the setting is 
as near peifect as possible. If you 
anticipate haying any set by maclii e 
yon bad better see him immediately 
sa otherwise be will be engaged as 
be already is for the greater part of 
this week. It yon wish to purchase 
a machine or want any Informatron 
concerning it address O. L. JOYKEB, 
Farm rifle, N. C. 

Feneaal 
**:.- Annie Brown returned home 

the first of last week from a visit to 
Washington. 

Miss Susie Brown returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit to 
Greene and Lenoir. 

Miss Mittie Parker, or Falkland, 
who was visiting. Mrs. G. E. Harris, 
returned home Monday. 

Mr. 8- Cohen, who for a few months 
past has been in business here, has 
moved this week to Now Beroe. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatl, the occulist, is in 
town and will remain two weeks. He 
is stopping at the King House. 

Mrs. Chas. Latham, ot Plymouth, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Dr. Frank 
Brown, returned home Monday. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter left yesterday 
for Birmingham, Ala., to attend the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention. 

Mr. J. J. Burgess, "Uncle Joe,'' of 
Norfolk, the clever representative of 
R. A. Dobie <fc Co., has been among 
his trends here the past week. 

Dr. D. L. James having been elect- 
ed representative from Covenant 
Lodge No- 17, I- U. O. F., will go to 
Oxlord next Tuesday, the 12tb, to 
attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge. 

Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis and Mr. Loon- 
idas Fleming were appointed by the 
Board of County Commissioners dele- 
gates to the Southern Inter-Slates 
Immigration meeting in Raleigh 
May 13th. 

Cards arc out announcing the mar- 
riage of Miss Sibba Watson to Mr. J. 
F. McKecl, to take place at the resi- 
dence of Rev W.F.Watson next Tues- 
day evening at 8:30 o'clock.—Car- 
thage Blo.dc. 

It was a pleasure to shake the 
hand of Mr. M. C. S. Cherrj', of 
Bethel, who was in town Monday. 
"Uncle Mark" has had a severe at- 
tack of sickness this spring and for 
aT/hlle it was feared he would not re- 
cover, but we are glad to know that 
he is now on the way to regaining 
his usual health. 

His innnv friends were glad to see 
Mr. W. R. Whichard, of Pactolua, in 
town Monday and yesterday. It is 
the first time he has been able to 
come here since last Julj-, being con- 
fiued to his bed most of the fall and 
winter with a severe attack o( rheu- 
matism. Kren now he can only get 
along a little on smooth places with 
the aid of crutches, having only 
slight use of his lower limbs. We 
hope he will continue to improve. 

Mr. J. A. Sheridan, representing 
the music department of J. S. Ames, 
of Norfolk, was in town last week 
and made us a call. He said he 
would be back in Greenville in a 
week or so and would probably bring 
two fine pianos to exhibit here. We 
lave had transactions with Mr. 

Ames, know him to be reliable and 
pleasant to deal with. Any of our 
readers wishing t> procure a good 
musical instrument might do well to 
wait untii his representative returns 
and see him. 

The M.E.Church of this place is to 
he congratulated in the possession of 
such a minister as Rev. E. C. Glenn. 
He is a thoroughly earnest and con- 
secrated man of God, and since he 
has been among us he ''has worked 
ike a Trojan'' and is now enjoying 

the fruits ot his labor from the fact 
that several have been converted at 
the meetings which still continue 
with unabated interest. He has bad 
good congregations every night and 
on S ii in I ■.)■ night the churoh was 
crowded.—Elm City Cor. Wilson 
Advance. 

Capt. It. 0. WMtaker, who for 
more than a year has been running 
as conductor on this b.anch of the 
W. & W. road, has been transferred 
to the Wilson Short Cut and went to 
his new charge last week He takes 
the place there of Capt. Southcrland, 
who has been given charge of the 
agency at Fsjetteville. Capt. Whit- 
aker's many friends logret that he 
has been taken from this run. The 
train between Weldon au i Kinston 
is now in charge of Capt. Hawks- 
We have no doubt that he will 
rapidly win the esteem of the people 
alonjr the route. 

Sunday afternoon Rev. A. D- Hun- 
ter baptised two young ladic3 in the 
river near the wharf. 

The light shower Sunday afternoon 
was refreshing but was hardly as 
much as vegetation needed. 

The steamer QreenviUe which sunk 
two weeks ago has been raised and is 
making her regular trips again. 

Housekeepers are complaining of 
the abundance of flies. The mos- 
quito is getting iu the way also. 

James Smith has added .mother 
chair to bis barber shop. He calls 
it No. 4.   Call for a refreshing shave. 

The editor returns thanks t > Mrs. 
J. B. Yellowley for two boxes of nice 
strawberries sent us yesterday njarn 
ing; 

Dr. Marquis, the dentist, never 
turns out a piece of artificial work 
that fails to give entire satisfaction. 
Try him. 

A beautiful prospectus announces 
that the season at Morehead City 
will open Juno 1st. It is a charm- 
ing place. 

Mr. O.. L. Joyner, agent, bad a 
Bemis Tobacco Transplanter exhib- 
ited here Saturday afternoon. It did 
good worif and pleased those who saw 
it. 

Memorial Day, 10th of May, falls 
this year on Sunday. It is never 
observed here, anyway, so the day ol 
the week makes no difference. There 
should be public observance of the 
day, however. 

We cannot imagine that the pile 
of old leather and every conceivable 
kind of rubbish that has been dump- 
ed out on Qickerson Avenue 'is very 
conducive   tq   the   health   of   that 
neighborhood. 

Mount Pleasant Squdav School 
four miles from Greenville, will bare 
its annual picnic on Friday 22nd 
Rev. J. I, Winfield, editor of the 
Watch-Tower will deliver an address 

on the occasion. 

IijtUg TUBS. 

The indifference with which the 
tobacco warehouse question is being 
treated is not guaranteeing a large 
increase in trade for Greenville next 
fall. It is time something was being 
done. Golden opportunities may be 
passing unheeded. 

Thanks. 
We always appreciate kind words, 

and as a subscriber made the follow- 
ing remark the other day we cannot 
refrain from printing it: "The RE> 
FLECTOR is a clean printed paper and 
i i chock full of good reading matter, 
and I shall always take it." 

Inatructa tie Cclorta Psoplt- 
Sunday afternoon Evangelist Par- 

ker made a talk to the colored people 
iu the First Baptist Church, colored. 
He gave them some good advice, and 
the frequent "amens" from the con- 
gregation indicated that they appre- 
ciated whit he has saying. 

H» Settled- 
Cu Monday Sherill" Tucker made 

full settlement with the county for 
taxes due foi the year 1890 aud re- 
turned the smallest insolvent list on 
record in the county. It amounted 
to aniy $504.71, little more than half 
what the insolvent list was lust year. 

Hot oar Fault. 
An out of town gentleman remark 

cd in our bearing on Saturday, that 
if Greenville failed to prosper it was 
not the fault of the REKLECTOK, as 
the paper was certainly doing its full 
duty toward agitating improvements 
and trying to get the people to unite 
and establish enterprises for the up- 
building of the town. We appreciate 
such words, of course, and would ap- 
preciate still more if the people would 
begin action along the liues we have 
been agitating. 

No Alarm 
It has been so dry the past week 

that coltjn planted late is not com- 
ing up. We heard a farmer gay that 
he has known seed to remain in the 
ground for three or four weeks in dry 
weather, but it never hurt them and 
a good crop always followed. There 
is not much need of alarm then at 
this dry spell, and we hope a large 
crop will folioiv. 

IrotEyill* Institute. 
The commencement exercises of 

Greenville Female Institute will lake 
place Wednesday, June 10th. At 11 
o'clock A. M-, at the Opera House, 
the annual address will lie delivered 
by Henry Biount, Esq. of the Wilson 
Minor. At the Institute from 8 to 9 
o'clock P. M-, recitations and music; 
from 9 to 12 public reception, at 
which al! former pupils arc cordially 
invited to be  present. 

Speak Oat 
Next week will end the story "Ten 

Minutes to Twelve," written by Miss 
M. G. McClelland, that has been 
running in the RFII.ECTOR. NOW let 
ui know how you have liked it, and 
if you wan' another one. It is oi.r 
purpose to give our readers a paper 
acceptable to them, and *.o accom- 
plish that arc willing to put foiward 
all the means and ability at our coin 
maud. What those who pay for the 
REFLECTOR want is what we shall en- 
deaver to give them. 

Colored Celebration 
The colored people had a very 

pleasant day in Greenville on the 
first of May. The Odd Fellows so- 
ciety celebrated the day which was 
participated in by visiting lodges 
from Washington and Tarboro. A 
long line of them were on parade in 
the afternoon and made a good ap- 
pearance. It must be said ',o their 
credit that they were exceedingly 
well behaved and everything passed 
as pleasantly as could be wished. 
We are always glad to see our colored 
citizens enjoying themselves in this 
manner. 

Firs Near Bauntreej 
Mr. R. C. Cannon, of Contentnca, 

tells us that he lost his store an i 
slock of goods by fire on Tuesday 
morning of last week. When the lire 
was discovered about 3 o'clock al- 
most the whole interior of the build-' 
ing was in flames. It is not known 
how the fire originated, but Mr. Can- 
non believes that it caught in some 
way from matches. Nothing what- 
ever could be sayed from tho store 
and even the account books were lost. 
The loss is estimated at about $900 
upon which there was no insurance. 
We sympathize with our j'oung 
friend in his misfortune. 

Our congratulations to Mr. W. 3 
Herbert, editor of the Kinston Free 
Pre$$. He wsp recently married to 
Miss Willie DiTt, of "Morehead City. 
May be and bis bride Ond abundant 
happiness in welded life. 

Kajor'i Ccftrt 
Tho following cases were disposed 

of by Mayor F. G. James for the 
past week: 

John Collins, D. & D., judgment 
suspended on payment of cost, 

Allen Biount, D. & D., judgment 
suspended on payment of cost. 

Ehoda Dupree, using indecent 
language on the street, $1   and cost. 

James A. Stilton, 1). & D., rccog ■ 
nized for appearance. 

S. S. Rasberry, D. 4 D„ judgment 
suspended on payment of cost. 

George Dudley, A. & B.. judgment 
suspended on payment of cost. 

PrertyterUn larvlM 
The services begun last Thursday 

night in the Opera House continue 
with much interest. Rev. Mr. Max- 
well, a yoiinj; man of considerable 
ability, preached Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday nights. Rev. Mr. 
Summerell, of Tarboro, preached 
Sunday morning and night, Monday 
Dr. Morton, of KouLiicUy, arrived 
and preached his fjrst sermon that 
night. AH who htard him were de- 
lighted with his sermon, declaring it 
to be one of the purest, simplest 
Gospel discourses to which they bad 
ever listened. Services will be held 
every day this week at 4 and 8 r. H., 
and at the usual hours on Sunday. 

Town E.eetlon 
The town election passed] qlf quiet- 

ly Monday ftjtqno opposition/13 any 
ticket except in the fourth ward. In 
the first ward the Republican candi- 
date,  T. A. Wilks, colored,   bad   no 
opposition and was elected, In the 
second 00ly the Oemocrstlo nomi- 
nees, Messrs. .8. T. Hooker and J- R- 
Move, were voted and of course they 
were elected, na were alao Messrs. J. 
J. Dancy and W. S. Bawls, Demo 
cratic nominees in the third. In the 
fourth the Republicans nominated 
Joseph Moye, colored, the Council- 
man of (ant year, bnt tfaeuattfss u 
faction" in that ward that opposed 
Moye and they brought out Abram 
Harris, colored, against him and the 
Indepeadentseaailr elected their man. 

MEETING CLOSED. 

1 Plain, Bniinett Talk to Batmen  Sen 

The continued services in the 
Baptist Church came to a close 
Suuday night. Though tho number 
of conversions during the meeting 
was small we trnst the good seed 
sown may bring forth fruit lor 
many days to come. Evnngelist W. 
O. Y. Parker, of W.irrenton, who 
assisted during the last week of the 
meeting, impressed all who beard 
him with his deep enruesluesa. He 
is a plain talker, says things just as 
they are aud s.iys them with force. 
He bids fair to become a great 
power in the Master's cause. We 
give below a coudeused sj-uopsis ol 
one of his sermons—that on Friday 
night which was as he said, ''a plain 
busiuese talk to business men," and 
there aro scores of meti iu Green- 
ville who ought to have beard it. 

He founded his remarks upou 
Num. 32:22, "And be sure your sin 
will find yon out," and Micah6:8, 
'•What doeth the Lord requite of 
ilieef   He said: 

Covetousness is rifo and to be 
deplored, as it is a desire to eurich 
ourselves by depriving others. An 
inordinate longiug alter other peo- 
ples possessions. Trying to live 
like, dross like ami (ravel as a mil- 
lionaire does on a $500 income will 
lead to ruin and shame—drniiken- 
Desa or death. The silks and orna- 
ments of rich women at balls have 
caused poor girls to covet them so 
much that they have beeu purchased 
with virtue's adieu. Idlers and 
loafers are the devil's instruments, 
"lor idle minds are the devil's work 
shop," aud they should not be 
moulders of public sentiment in any 
particular. Tboy are busy bodies 
who have no business of their own 
and interfere with the affairs of 
others. 

Avarice, or greed for gain is also 
a crime. Men in their eagerness to 
grow rich, neglect all duties to their 
families, their neighbors, and their 
own health and their owu BOUIS. 

"What shall it profit a man if he 
gain I he whole world aud lose his 
soul.'' 

.V man who exacts usury or u 
bonus is ready to say that he has 
the right to get whatever unj oue 
will pay for money, just as a mer- 
chant gets all that be cm for arti- 
cles of mcichaiidise. Does the law 
say so f Is it right to violate the 
law 1 Obligations to pay .shoal I bo 
nut promptly and honest men will 
not defraud creditors by putliug 
property titles to wiyes. I don't be 
lievo in homestead exemptions, but 
many good men do, so I will not 
urge this point. People should not 
accept trusts if they do not intend 
attending to tin-:.. for frequently 
widous and orphans have been ren- 
dered penniless through neglect of 
bank directors. .Men who purchase 
articles of meichiiiils, and when they 
buy them do not intend paying for 
them are thieves of a lower order 
than I hose who ri.sk their liven nnd 
render themselves subject to Ihe law 
by larceny. Men who kuowiuglj 
sell imitations or counterfeit* as 
geuuine articles, who have false 
weights and short me.'iMires, who do 
not hesitate to represent things as 
being what they are not, are thieves 
and scoundrels. 

Recause the law allows one to 
plead statute of limitation, morality 
does not justify lum who pleads il; 
because lawyers can aid dishonest 
men iu executing rascality it does 
not appear to me that it is right for 
them to connive al such things; be- 
cause doctors are called iu to see 
patients |; is not right for them to 
make unnecessary visits so as to 
have a "respectable"'bill for services 
rendered (T); aud because the law 
does license tho selling of whiskey, 
men who are good citizens in every 
other respect should not engage in 
the nefarious business. 

When public opinion is wrong, 
good men, even if It renders them 
unpopular, should combat it with 
main and might. 

Drunkenness, gamblmg.profanity, 
slander, skepticism aud blasphemy 
are very prevalent aud through 
these sins against decency, morality, 
society and God many meu are daily 
committing their lives to the devil 
and consigning their souls to hell. 
I beg you change forthwith—for the 
sake of your soul and for Christ's 
sake. Be just, as God requires— 
"There shall no evil happen to the 
just;" love mercy as He requires— 
"The Lord Is very pitiful and of ten- 
der mercy." Finally, walk nnmblv 
with God—"God resisteth the proud 
but giveth grace unto the bumble." 

Marriage Ucanses. 
The following marriage licenses 

were issued for the month of April. 
Six Whites and eleven colored 
couples, 

WHITE—Miles N. Hales and Dora 
Duke, J. I.. Whitchurst and Sarah 
£. Jones, Johnsou Sutton and Kmily 
Warren, J. S. Hester and Lucy 
Tucker, David B. Oarrington and 
Knnna Briley, J. B. Stokes and Mir- 
tle McLawhorn. 

COLOUEO—Kater Tyson and Phillis 
Bridgers. Robert Green and Martha 
Little, Richard Little and Mariab A. 
Statou, Isaac Rhodes aud Francis 
Eason, Frank Dupree and Francis 
Gorham, John Uarns ami Louzania 
Little, John Smith and Wealthy 
Olciuons, Moses Moore and Bettie 
Whichard, Turner Wingate and 
Harriet Bynum. 

Wonderful Elo:ution:«t. 

Greenville last week had opportus 
nity ot listening to the finest elocu- 
tionist that has ever visited this sec- 
tion of our State. It was Stfiss Heti- 
rielta Vinton Davis, a colored woman 
of Washington City, who has won for 
herself a national R putation.    Three 
nights she gave entertainments here 
in the Court House, and a number of 
the white people heard her each 
night, sections of the room being re- 
served for them. She stands with- 
out an equal in her rice. Every 
piece she rendered was faultless and 
every character she impersonated 
was perfect. Each movement was 
grace itself and her voice possessed 
great compass and modulation, In 
fact s^e (1*4 tum>ieie mastery over 
every word, ton; and movement. 
She was a wonder, and we hope her 
entertainments through the Sooth 
will instill a higher ambition in h,cr 

• race. 

THE PISTOL AGAIN. 

14 Hattoa Shot by Tip Moot* 

News of another shooting occur- 
rence in the county reached town 
Friday. Just before noon on that 
day E. N. Hatton was shot by Tip 
Moore. The particulars as we have 
heard them are about as follows: 
Hatton was at Red Banks landing 
on the river superintending tho haul 
ing of some Ircighl that had been 
discharged from the boat. While he 
was there alone he was suddenly 
surprised by seeing Moore onicrgc 
from behind some bushes about ten 
steps away with a pistol in his hand. 
Moore remarked, "Now, d—n you, 
I've got you where I want you." 
Hatton said, "I am unarmed, but If 
you will put down your pistol I will 
light vou fair.-' Moore immediately 
began shooliug at Hut ton, one ball 
striking him in the right breast. 
Hatton fell to the ground and Moore 
got into r. canoe that he had left in 
the liver behind the bushes, his ap- 
proach to Hatton having beeu made 
in this way. Some negroes who 
were building a tram road about two 
hundred yards away heard the re- 
ports Iron the postoi aud heard Hal. 
ton's outcry and came running to the 
scene just as Moore was pushing his 
canoe from ihe shore. Moore think- 
ing ihey had come to assist Hatton 
told them to stop or he would pul 
t'u in in the same lix Hatton was in. 
.Moore went down the river in his 
boat until he had got to the opposite 
side of a caual from where the shoot- 
ing took place, tin n lauded his boat 
again and went in tho woods In tho 
direction of his home. Hatton was 
carried homo and a physician sent 
for.     His wound is of a serious nature. 

A brother of Moore is now serving 
a sentence in the penitentiary for 
criminal assault upon Mrs. Hatton, 
and this is said to be why he shot 
Hatton. 

••ota ̂§<-^ o-o rro- 

Jonesbsro High School 
The RKFLKCTOII acknowledges re- 

ceipt of an invitation to the nnuunl 
commencement of Jontsboio High 
School, of which Prof. Z. I). Mc- 
Whorler is principal, May 2!Kh. 
This invitation announces that the 
literary address will be delivered bv 
our townsman, Col. Harry Skinner. 
Two I'itt county young men, Messrs. 
J. A. Nichols and W. E. Tucker, arc 
among the marshals ami managers. 
We are glad to learn that this school 
has met with much success under 
tho charge of Pn,r. McWhor 
ter. He has been there only five 
mouths but the enrollment reached 
13o, which is lit) higher than il has 
ever reached heroic, though the 
school is 15 years old. 

APPOINTMENTS 

O. L, Whanon. missionary returned 
from India, will lecture as follows: 

Robersonrtlle, Friday night, May Bth, 
Old Ford, Sunday. May 10th. 
Washington T. M. 0. A. Hall, ■> n. m. 

May 10th. 
Grifton, Monday night. May lllh. 

XaOrange, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. May 18th, llth." 

Kinston, Fiiday night, May 15th. 
New Berne, Sunday, May 17th. 
Kinston, Monday mint, May I8»b. 
Wilson. Tuesday night. 19th. 
Wilson's Mills. Wednesday night 

May 20th. 

L. LITTLE k CO., 
CASH HOUSE! 

fllftN.— ♦ 
"In the spring a fuller crimson comes 

upon Hie robin'., breast," 
In the springs tasty woman must have 

a "brand new*' drum. 

Owing to the 
unseasonable 
weather in the 
early spring, 
we have re- 
duced prices 
on some of our 
Woolen Dress 
Goods.    Call. 

We have the Cheapest 
Line of China and Surah 

Silks in the Market. 

Wc   have   a  handsome  line of Ladles 
Slippers in both 

I atcnt Leather  and  Doogola Oxfords. 

Our Straw Hats 
are beautiful. Don't 

forget that when you 
get ready to buy. 

Don't forget when 
you want to   buy yYhite Goods, Em- 
broideries,    Mulls, 

Challies,    and   all 
hind of wash goods 

that we can  save 
you muoh  money. 

Jas, L. Little & Co., 
CiltKKNV1I.1.K. N. O. 

 Here is your chance, read carefully : 
If you want to'saye 

from 20 to 25 cents 
on    every   dollar's 

worth of goods you 
buy   come   to   our 

sfore and get a few 
pncea on our NKW 

SPRING   GOODS, 
and you will lie sur- 

prised   at   the bar- 
gains we are offer" 

ing. They have never 
been   surpassed   in 

Greenville. How do 
we do it?    We buy 

for cash and sell for 
cash.    We   have a 

sirinll  expense  and 
our mot to is "Quick 

Sales     and    Small 
Profit!"     This   is 

place   to   get   tho 
worth of your money 

We  have in  stock 
every thing suitable 

forjthe people in the 
way   of    Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Hats, Cnjw,  (Shoes 

a specialty,) Boots, 
Trunks, Valises, Um- 

brellas, &c , at   re- 
el uce'd    p r i c e s. 

Clothing  Depart- 
ment. — Men's 

Suits    from   $2.75 
up;   -:- Youth's 

Suits frcm tti.oOup; 
Children's suita 09o 

up; Men'8 Working 
Prats 68o up.    A 

large line or nil qual- 
ifies at the  lowest 

prices.    Dry Goo«is 
Department—A com 

plefe stock ot very 
low   figures.    Shoe 

Deportment—A full 
line  ot   low down, 

rock bottom prices. 

Men's Shoes from 7lic up; Ladies Shoes from 77c; Children's 
Shoes from 25c up, Men's Fur Hat from 99o up; Men's Straw Hats 
from T>c up. Just give us a trial and we know we can please you. 
When you call on as for bargains and low prises yon will go away 
happy. With thanks for past patronage, we are, 

Yours truly, 

In front Old Brick Stora. c. T, MUNFOHD. 

EDMUND AI.KXANDKU,      DECAT0K MORGAN,     L.  1'. IIOHNTll \ I. 
Washington, N.c Norfolk, \:i. Plymouth,K.O. 

-SHIP .YOUB PRODUCE TO— 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

NO R 3f_OI-. K,   V A. 

Ami receive hijihest imirkcl |>rlce.«, full Weight and inc.'Miiro 
SI'FCIAI.TIKS: 

COTTON,    GRAIN.    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 
*#• win iuivnncc a value of any shipment, ebaqrlng8 % Interast, for nsfsoaa 

wishing to hold.   Owners can receive In oosh on day of shipping, 4 to <   value ot 
cn>|> fr»in any loeal banker: by attaching bill of Isaing to dfiift or ehook on u» 

Reference : Norfolk National Hunk 

And my reduced prices]on 

Standard Fertilizers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying that last year I handled 
the very best brands of Fertilizers for 

COT™  TOBACCO 
that were sold in Pitt county. I have now just perfected arrange 
meats with the maniifaciiirers whereby 1 can make a big saying 
to the fanners on every ton purchased from me. 1 can now Hell 
you 

84.00 per Inn less Until it cost yon Issl year. The Oher'l have had over thirty yenr'i 
experience in the manufacture of this Guano and say thai DO brand of equal merit 
can bo made for losa money. f< has been used in North Carolina for twenty-five 
years nnd those farmers who have  bad long experience. Iu its llM ean be  prevailed 
on to use no other.     It bears thousands of ih' liest testimonials.     I tx analysis shows 
it to be chiefly proportioned with the old fashioned Peruvian Qaaoo. 

Grame GfcVia.£txxo. 
This Guano mule •■' better showing nnd -r cotton last year than any other hr.imU 

sold in the county. To know what tula Guano will ilo you only have to ask MCMI-I 
». F. Patrick. A. c, Kobles. J. I.. W. Nobles, J. .1. TtipPi or any other buma who 
has used it. 

I^ino Isle^xici Gr-uaxxo, 
'I it s bruml has been useii in Pitt oounty for yews end m-ver falls to j$ive HA>in- 

fliction. It is a liiie Tobacco I■'eiiili/.t r. Slid i-: sold cheap enough to be uwd under 
cotton. 

9A9A9BKM   GWA9TO 
so much of this Quajgo has been .sold lure iiiiii every farmer knows what It will 

do.   I can say nothing to add ID iis popularity except that it is the same old Pataps* 
co brand. 

This Is a eliesp Qoano. and has given sucfl Mtiefaetton In surrounding eoewrJee 
that 1 have derided to handle it this year.     I al.-o have 

Kainit, Phosphates and Lime. 
ft will he to your Interest to give me •■•• call before making any purchase. I am 

always grateful fo' pattonafla. 

G!r. E3. HARRIS 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

J. L. SUGrVJe 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND" 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

E, 
Call attention to their large  and well selected 

stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 
supply of 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots* 
Shoes, Hats and Caps.    | 

Our motto will be to sell all goods 
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CHAPTER XIL 

"Because It tea* John's, and I am not lit* 
\cijc. 

Royal waited a week before starting 
east to give his letter time to reach his 
wife and be somewhat digested ere she 
should see him, and also in order to make 
the bnsiness arrangements necessary for 
an absence of uncertain duration. The 
time now appointed for the settlement 
of Miss Royal's estate was the October 
term of circuit court for the district 
wherein was situated her landisl prop- 
erty. It was now nenring the end of 
September, and Royal wished a short 
time to hiuuelf for consultation with 
his wife. He h;ul determined to be 
guided entirely by her wishes in the 
matter, feeling that she had been drawn 
into a false position, and that choice of 
a mode of extrication was her right. If 
she should decide on divorcing the living 
man for the sake of the dead man he 
would place no impediments in her way. 
Bnt, while he formed this resolution 
with all stoutness, Royal was conscious 
of an ache at his heart whicli was ear- 
nest of what the wrench would be should 
Phyllis decide to break the bund between 
them. 

"You'll be bringing a wife home with 
you. Hart, perhaps," his sister suggested 
with a smile, as he kissed her good-by. 

'Tin not so sure about that as I'd like 
to be, Madge,'' Royal responded ruefully. 
"The balance is about even. I shall try 
to, at ill events." 

"Y JU'11 succeed, too, if you try in the 
right way, sir knight of the sorrowful 
countenance. One of the first principles 
of succeai is to believe in your own atiO- 
ity to succeed. That's an axiom, but it's 
a good one Say I will and then do. If 
you love her truly and want her, tell her 
to as strongly as you can, and don't 
listen to a w^rd against it. That's the 
way to manage women. Be masterful 
through earnest loving." 

"That sounds forcible," Royal ad- 
mitted. ' 'Let mo in, my love, or I'll pull 
the place about your ears, is as good a 
screed of doctrine as any other in ordinary 
cases. In this, however, I am at a dis- 
advantage and can't exactly avail myself 
of trenchant methods." 

"How at a disadvantage?" 
Her tone was one of eager Interest. 
"It's too long a story to tell now, 

Madge. I made a fool of myself last 
December—as usual. Wait nntil I come 
home with my arms borne before me or 
trailing a broken pennon. You shall 
have the story in either event, I promise 
you." 

"You must bring It to me on the point 
of a victorious lance," she smiled; "any 
other method will rob it of all charm. 
There is a time worn proverb anent faint 
hearts and fair ladies I might quote, but 
will spare you. Hart!"—with a swift 
Dhange of expression—"I am consumed 
with terror lest you forget to notify me 
in time about the young woman's taeto 
in wedding gifts. If you do I shall get 
something perfectly atrocious!" 

Royal made a jesting reply and went 
on his way insensibly cheered. TTis sis- 
ter's confidence in his prowess and good 
fortune inspirited him and caused his 
natural buoyancy to reassert itself. So 
thoroughly did self confidence return, 
indeed, that during a few hours' deten- 

ed hand and manner totally devoid of 
embarrassment. It was all very differ- 
ent from that which he had expected, 
but by the time he had taken her hand 
in his Royal had become conscious that 
whatever she might decide in regard to 
their future relations there would be no 
danger of petty misunderstanding or 
narrow judgment with this woman. He 
lifted his head and squared his shoulders 
us though a load had been removed from 
them. 

"When did yon come?" she was saying; 
"this morning? And you came at once 
to us. That was charming of you. I 
only wish Nina had been at home to re- 
ceive and help to welcome you." 

Royal, who for the last second had 
been perilously near taking her into his 
arms, recovered himself sufficiently to 
take the chair she indicated. It was not 
only that the situation was unexpected, 
but that she, as she now appeared, was 
equally unexpected. He sat regarding 
her helplessly. 

"You received my letter?" His tone 
was experimental. 

Phyllis did not answer him directly, 
she had laid a pair of blue spectacles on 
the table, and was busily removing her 
glove. 

"I have to wear glasses still out of 
doors," she informed him cheerfully. 
"But in the house I am quite independ- 
ent of them." 

Royal's eyes were on her hands. She 
had taken off the right glove and was 
unbuttoning the left. The trimming of 
her sleeve had caught in a button and 
was giving her trouble. 

"Let me help you," Royal said, and 
leaned eagerly forward. 

She surrendered her hand at onco. and 
he extricated the fastening from its en- 
tanglement, and then, in response to an 
acquiescent glance, drew off the glove. 
As he did so his eyes instinctively sought 
her third finger, and lie drew his breath 
hard—she had taken off her wedding 
ling. His holies fell below freezing point 

fn an instant To him it appeared a 
porlent. 

"Why did you take it off?" 
The words broke from him involun- 

tarily and with a thrill of pain. 
"Because it was John's, and I am not 

his wife." 
Then when ho would have spoken she 

checked him by a gesture and turned 
her truthful eyes full on him: 

"Your letter came some days ago, Dr. 
Royal. I know why you did not write 
before—that consideration for me held 
you back from telling me the story 
months ago. You would not imperil 
my chance of sight. I am grateful for 
your kindness. Rat I could not discuss 
tho matter with yon until you should 
have spoken of it j ourself. I wanted to 
talk with yon about it, 60 I showed you 
that you might speak at last" 

Royal looked bewildered. 
"You knew of the affair before my 

letter reached yon?" he hazarded. 
" Yes. I"ve known the story for months 

past, Dr. Royal—ever since a week or 
two after you went away last December. 
When I saw you that last morning yon 
seamed so unlike John that I could 
scarcely realize how you could have 
changed so much. I said nothing to 
Nina at first and put the thought aside, 
but it kept returning. When I spoke to 
her about it first she made fun of me, 
laughed at the idea of your being 
changed, more than the years would ac- 
count for, and thought I couldn't see 
that she was evading and slipping away 
from the subject.' When my eyes got 
stronger I got out the package of photo- 
graphs of himself my cousin had sent 
mo from time to time, and only the first 
of which I had ever seen. None of them 
was in the least like you, and no stretch 
of imagination would make them so. 
You seemed a totally different man. 
Then 1 remembered blunders that you 
had made, and which I did not notice at 
the time—blunders John couldn't have 
made. It troubled me, for it was all 
incomprehensible." 

She paused a moment, and Royal in a 
dim way realized that it had been hard 
on her.   His conscience smote him. 

"One day," Phyllis went on, "Nina 
left a letter of yours on the table when 

tion in St.  Louis he provided himself   she baa  finished reading it aloud.   She 
did not nsually leave them around. I 
slipped the bandage up and looked at 
tho handwriting. It was not a bit like 
John's. He wrote a delicate, student's 
hand, almost like a woman's, and yon 
use a stub and write with large letters 
and a heavy stroke. I couldn't endure 
it any longer then and made Nina tell 

with a pretty moss agate pin for Mrs. 
Hart and a diamond ring and bracelet 
for Phyllis. 

During the journey eastward Royal 
conceivei', elaborated and discarded so 
many interviews with his wife, and of 
such diverse forms and endings, that his 
imagination developed rapidly under the 
exercise.   Had he been called on at anv 1 me- 
moment he could have furnished a dozen 
thrilling and impossible situations and 
still have had power remaining to evolve 
others—brand new and infinitely more 
complicated. And, as events in this life 
rarely justify anticipations, not a single 
one of the predicted situations at all fit- 
ted the reality. 

An hour after his arrival in Alexan- 
dria Royal left the hotel and proceeded 
to Mrs. Hart's houso with the avowed in- 
tention of demanding an interview with 
that genial lady and, from her, ascer- 
taining how the land lay.   So filled was 

Was that the reason yon would not 
let me come in the spring?" Royal ques- 
tioned, a light breaking in on MsB 

"Yes. I wanted to get used to it all, 
and to learn to separate you from John 
in my mind. And I wanted to be my 
very self when we should meet again, 
besides—not helpless and dependent any 
more, but a woman who could take her 
life into her own hands if need were. 
Do you understand?" 

Royal bent his head. His brain was 
in a whirl, but it held fast to one joyful 
fact; she had known the whole story 
when she had written that note. His 
heart leaped,  bnt be  held himself in 

"Yon have done BO much—suffered so 
much—for me, both yon and John. It 
hardly seems credible that men should 
so sacrifice themselves to the helpless- 
ness of a woman. But"—with a proud 
uplif ting of her bead—"yon must not let 
me hamper your life—must not feel 
obliged to hold to the marriage. Nina 
told me what yon said. I am so grate- 
ful to yon that to have yon feel yourself 
bound In any way"— She faltered 
and broke down, for his eyes were on 
her eyes, and she could not fail to read 
their meaning. 

With a quick, almost passionate gest- 
ure Royal's arms closed round her and 
drew her to his breast 

"My own—my own, at last!" he mur- 
mured, bending his face and seeking her 
hps with his lips. "Do yon think I will 
let you go?—that I can let you go? 
Never, nntil death shall part us, my 
lovel my wife!" 

And for a space there was silence, 
• * • • • • 
After a while, when they had talked 

the affair over from beginning to end, 
and canvassed it exhaustively, Phyllis, 
twisting and turning around her finger 
a diamond ring new to the place, said in 
a low voice: 

"That marriage with yon was legal, I 
know, and would stand in court, and all 
that; but. Dr. Royal, you were not in 
my thoughts during the ceremony, nor 
afterward, as yourself. I thought of 
John. Perhaps it is a woman's fancy, 
but I wish"—   She hesitated. 

"■".u wish what?" Royal questioued, 
possessing himself of her hand, and 
merging rapidly into that state of mind 
in which anything short of half his 
kingdom appears to a man too paltry to 
offer tho woman of his love. 

"To marry yon, and think of yon while 
I'm doing it." She smiled, and then the 
blood mounted to her forehead; she 
turned from him petulantly: "Why did 
you make me say it? You should have 
asked me yourself." 

"Forgive me, my darling, I should 
indeed," Royal admitted penitently. 
"A man's a blundering simpleton at 
best, and when he's in love and very 
happy he's like a creature dazzled. I 
ask you now a hundred times! I'll get 
the preacher and the ring this very 
evening." 

But Phyllis shrank from such precipi- 
tation. They must consult with Nina 
and see what 6he thought best. And 
she did not want another ring. John 
had faithfully loved her, and had been, 
moreover, the means of their union; it 
would be heartless and ungrateful to 
shut him out altogether. She would 
marry Dr. Royal with her cousin's ring 
crnone at all. 

And so it was arranged. 

[To be continued.] 

ALLSKIN/^ND BLOOD 

DISEASES. 
The Best Household Medicine. 
Once or twice each year the sys- 

tem needs purging of the impuri- 
ties which clop the blood. From 
childhood to old ape, no remedy 
meet* all caees with the siune cer- 
tainty of good results as 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. 
W. C. McGauhey, Wehb City. Ark., writes, 

" 3. B. B. has do=3 rae r-.rc rond and lor tea 
money than any utter 11 ■ d | -r■(■ a Icvtr use.' 
I owe the comfort rf mv ii'.r to i*.' 

P. A. Shepherd. Horfott, V.-.. Argustssi 1st?, 
writes: "1 depend on D. I\ T. f..r;: - .-rescrvati-a 
of my health. I have I ad it ir r. y family m 
nearly two years, and in r'l '!::.( Hex have r.or nrd 
t-. have a doctor. 
• JTWrltofor tllnatratrrl   "Bosk of Wonders" 
1,1 000 BALM CO. .Ulnnla. Cm   Mill l»M 

LEGAL   NOTICES. 

Dissolution. 
'lids 1* to give notice (hat the firm of 

M. Cinglcton cfc Co., was dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 10th day of Jan. 
1801. at which time a one-half interest in 
the stock find business of said Arm was 
purchased by R A. Tyson and the style 
of the Arm changed to Congleton & 
Tyson All the <lebts and contracts of 
the old lii»] of M. Congleton & (Jo., are 
nasumed by M. Con&leton. to whom all 
amoun ts due the old Arm are also to be 
paid. M. L'oxi'.i.ETON. 

Notice. 
Having qualified ns Executrix of the 

last will and testament of James A. 
llaiirahnn. deceased, on the 2nd day oi 
April, 1891. notice is hereby given to all 
persons ii» c'lted to the eslatc of the said 
James A. .ittiinilian to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned; and till 
persons having clnims against said es- 
tate BINt present them for payment to 
the undersigned on or before the K'th 
clay of April 1902 or this uotlce will be 
plead In bar of their recovery. This 2nd 
day of April, 1891. 

SUSAN M. IIAWRAHAN, 
Executrix of Jas. J\. Ilanrahan. 

TYSON k BAWLS, 
BAK.KJ.1S, 

Oroo uylllo   SJ".      o 

Whave    opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Sink ng, Exckge and (Mestiag limt 
Honey to Loan on Approved Security- * 

Collections   solicited   and    remittances 
made proinptlr. 

A aVnOTfl make 100 PIE CEKT. net 
Z&.1 J Uii -L O on my Corsets Belts, 
Brushes, Curlers, & Medicine. Samples 
Fres. Write now. Dr. Hridgenian, 871 
Itroadnay, N. Y. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as executor ot the 

last will and testament of Dr. J. L. 
Knight, law of Pitt county N. C. This 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to ex- 
hibit tiicra to the undersigned, or to our 
attorney H. L. Stnton, at Tarboro on or 
before US 1st day of April 189;., or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This March 24th 1891. 
K. C. KNIGHT 
E. E. KNIGHT 

Executors. 

'■^m 

A Philosophical Family- 
Amelia has pimples and   sores   in    the 

head, 
From   humors   internal   her   nose   has 

grown led; 
She's a boil on her neck that is big as a 

bell, 
lint in other respects she is doing  quit 

well. 
And pa has dyspepsia, malaria and gout. 
Hi-   hands   with    salt-rhcum    are    all 

broken out; 
He is prone to rheumatics  that   makes 

his legs swell. 
But in other respects lie is doing quite 

well. 
And ma has night-sweats and a trouble- 

some cough, 
Th.it nil of our doctors  can't   seem   to 

d rive ofl; 
She wakes every night and coughs quite 

a spell. 
But in other respects she is doing  quite 

well. 
There i-, nothing like philosophy to 

help one bear the ills of life, but in the 
case of this family what is most needed 
is a good supply of Dr. l'ie.ce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It would cleanse 
Amelia V had blood, cure pa's ailments, 
and cheek ma's cough. The *'Go:dcn 
Medical Discovery," by its action on the 
liver, cleanses the system of Impurities. 
It cures humors ulcers, boils, scrofula, 
salt-rheum, erysipelas, and all kinds of 
sores and swellings. The only guaran- 
teed blood-purifier. 

MRS. FANNIE JOYHffl. 
Is now receiving her spring stock of line 

Wwrnst m ■■ i* - 
This season specialties will be made in 

Keek wear, Jewelry. Einliioideiiee, 
Notions,  Hosiery, etc. 

—The very latest designs in — 

Fashionable  Millinery, 
Trimmed and I'ntrimed Hats and Bon- 
nets, will he shown, also a full line of 
Infant's Caps and Children's Mull and 
Silk Hats. 1 have the largest anil nicest 
line of Millinery ever brought to Green- 
ville. 

sgf" This season I have secured ns 
Milliners Mrs. E A. Sheppard and Mrs. 
M.T. C'owell, both Indies of large ex- 
perience and well-known to Hie people of 
Pitt county.jgjj 

Your patroruse is solicited and satis- 
faction promised < n every purchase made 
otnic.       MRS. FANNIE JOVNKlt. 

Greenville, X. C. 

w J1LMINGTON &   WELDON    R. U 
and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 23,    No 27,    No 41. 
April Oth, '91, daily Fast Mail, dally 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon 32,30 pm 5 43 pm 0 20ara 
A r RockyMount 1 40 am 7 24 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Scllma 
Ar Fayettcville 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv  Wareaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

*2 17 
10 35 am 
218pm 7 00 pm 7 oSom 
•2 30 
3 30 
530 
3 %        7 40        8 40 am 
4 10 9 84 
4 24        8 40       9 49 
5 50        9 55      1120 

he with this scheme—which appeared to 
him neat—that when the servant, in re-1 
sponsr to his inquiry, informed him that j c"eck. 
Mrs. Hart had gone over to Washington | ,      ''        '      "ned tbat Jonn wad dead 

and would rot return until the after- 
noon he felt as nonplussed as though he 
had led an ace and had it trumped in the 
first round. 

"Was Mrs. Royal in?" 
The servant thought not, out would go 

and see. Then she ushered him into the 
parlor and retired with a grinning coun- 
tenance. She had had substantial cause 
to regard Dr. Royal with favor during 
his former visit. 

Royal moved restlessly about the room 
It was full of Bigns of feminine occupancy 
—pretty bric-a-brac, dainty embroideries, 
an open piano with a lace handkerchief 
on the keys, a fancy work basket heaped 
with scraps of siin and ribbon, and dolls 
of all sizes in various stages of prepara- 
tion for a church fair, an open copy of 
•'Hypatia" on a little table, and books 
here, there and everywhere. 

The street door opened and closed, 
quick footsteps advanced along the hall, 
a word or two was exchanged with some 
one outside the parlor door, and Royal 
faced around in time to see his wife en- 
ter the room. 

Could that be Phyllis? He had neve- 
pictured her thus, and could scarcely 

it seemed at first as though half my life 
had been broken off and buried with 
him," the soft voice proceeded. "And 1 
dared not weep for him, even when my 
heart was aching. That was hard, for 
there was never a time in my life with- 
out the thought of John. It seems 
strange that he should have continued 
to care for me so much through all those 
years—that he should have shortened 
his life  through   trying  to  provide for 
me. It makes me feel so guilty, so self- 
ish, that after my sight began to fail I 
should have been more taken np with 
my own hopes and fears than with 
thoughts of him—that I never should 
have loved him as he deserved to be 
loved'' The voice was wistful and very 
tender, bnt the sweet gray eyes were 
tearless. 

Royal rose and came to her, unable 
any longer to master his emotions. Bend- 
ing down he took her hands and raised 
her to her feet: 

"You knew it all when yon wrote that 
note—knew that yon were not, and 
never had been, John Royal's wife, but 
were mine? And you asked me to come 
to you I   Phyllis, do yon know what you 

credit his eyes or believe that they re-; ■■*'*»«* *• *«■ j""**1* if0".*" 
ported a living verity.    Slender, radiant, 
clad still in black from crown to instep, 
bet worn, somehow, differently from his 
recollection of it, with clear gray eyes 
alight with pleasure, soft rings of hair 
closuring about a white forehead and 1■*»* ■H*,r?lt» I8**? w?n?n _*? 

•»■»•*■ aglow with health and exercise, 

giving me hope cf more than forgive- 
ness?" 

Her sweet eyes met his in all simplic- 
ity, and her hands were not withdrawn 
from his clasp.   She was without the 

he seemed to Royal a totally new crest- 
ire. 
3he advanced at once with outstretch- 

\ 

play with men is, moments of strong 
emotion. And in her uuworldlsassa. 
Her lack of aelf consciousness, It seemed 
ft by that so far from having aught to 
y'j'Jflv*) Co wtJJMB BOH MMQ 00 Ivilfl, 09 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     dally      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 32am 0 15am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      2 05 am 10 57       5 36 
Lv Warsaw •     Jill     5 63 
Ar Goldsboro      3 05       12 05      6 53 
i,v Fayettcville *9 20 
ArSelma II 18 
Ar Wilson 18 20' 
Lv Wilson E 43 am 12 58 pm  7 47 pm 
At'Rocky Mount 130 8 18 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 85 am 
Ar Weldon        5 05        2 65 pm 0 80 pm 

* I Mil v except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 8.82 P. M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 4.15 P. M., Greenville 6.02 
P. M.. Kim-ton 7.10 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.(0 a. in., Greenville 
8.10 a. m. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
day 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marlc & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 06 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M, arrive 
Williamston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.60 p. in., 6.20 p. in- 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep. 
Sunday 6.20 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. rot 
Williamston, I C, 7.40 a m, 9.58 a m . 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 or. A M 11,20. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 700 A M, 
a:rive Kmithtleld, N C, 8 80 A M. Re- 
turning leavesSmithfield, N C 9 00 AM, 
arrive Goldsboro. N C, 10 30 A M. 

Train on NashvilleBraucrh leaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M, arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
10.80 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1116 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 15 AMReturning leave Clln 
ton at 8 20 A K, and 3 10 P. M. conne c t 
ing at Warsaw with No*. 41 40  28 and 78 

Son th bound train on Wilson A Fayette" 
ville Branch is No. 61. Northbound Is 
Ho. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 Sooth «ill atop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7H makes close connection a* 
Weldon for all points Korth daily. Al1 

rail via Richmond, and daily except Bun* 
day via Bay Line. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

i. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportatloa 
T. M. RMRBBONQerTlPaseena-er Agt. 

XrTOPMMAfM AOMMa 
Or TOO JT» «n worm at, nm^t—t B-r aodilac 

■KOITV'Ji JJKOJV j-irriZ**- 
n wm —•« Tea, "flpV ffffly*"*- •MJ 

CURES SYPHILIS 
■It   form*   and   itam Tifnnry, Sfr-wMarr *r>*  Wgjhtg 

pr-.cn!*!   It    wiih    fTv-a*    aa.tfj.av 
"-' "rf   Prhr 

!3i3cSSVlri«ttoa7 
lor   Uta   con  Of 

PPP 
URES SCROFULA. 

S.T 
aim :  (lirr,   tb*l  h^.e   retUUd   nil   Ir.'.lm^nL      CUrtli. 

RP.P. C CURES 

'. HOOD POISON 
cuial  l\: ■'••-\, Tf.u-r, Scald  H   ■   ', ..   .. etc 

P.   P.   P. la a powerful   tonic ami  an   e^rcfll-nt  ■sWWtrMr, 

PPP. pi 
Ladir* wb«M iyits-m» -ire  >- n>ed and wtsftM  blood   W   In 

tmr-rra   condition     doc    i*    ma-astro*!    tr-n-»iil«rit>«a 

P.P.P.k 
CURES 

ALARM 
fl5(«n^oSJou^b^tii«»rTodeTraI ~ ionic   t^d    blood 
B3g  m**»  3 P.   P. P.     Prfcklv    A*.  POU  Root 

p.p.p. 
CURES'DYSPEPSIA 

LIPPKAN BUGS., Proprietors, 
gnggJit^Llppnin'iBlMk, 8AVASHAfl, GA. 
For salo at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

rfEMopyHR 
COF?ns^S 

5 WARTS 
W;TH0'jT 

* PAIN. 
Wlfr   SOI ■ -      ■. 

Bf<Au. -i-D'5 $£ 

PAID 3d Da. *i:ii JSCTORS'Blll. 
patd31 dollars doctor's C1U ("igX.TJJS 

in one year, and ono bottle Of ■'******* 
Female fteeulator did her more sjooa **»'-"' 
all the medltlT) --h-> had taken before. 

Have satlc- 
treated by tho 
lief—Bradtlsld'a 
more _ 

Mr. 

GOTT, Crml, HI. 
;nlly for years—been 

... ,,;:/stcian8 without re- 
Foma'o   Regulator   did  me 

'fiood than ell th.) other ■•emodles. 
" Mra. F1.1/A DAVIS, dMirlotte. K. O. 

Have used Bradfield'i Female regulator and 
— reo°m^c'60w.s-U»^r£,T«, o* 

BSADFIBI.D R«OlUIO»:^ ^'^rS-htttlli 
Bold by all PTjSjjjaja        Price, H-oo per bottle. 

Nothing better for babies, 
?ull Cream. Full TTt-ixkl. 

Best on Earth. 
1'or nalc by 

S. K. SIiRI.lWRN. 
Greenville. C. N. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having   qualified   as 

upon the estate of C L. 
Administrator 
I'erkins before 

K. A. Moar, i.'lcrk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt csnnty, this is to  notify  all per- 
sons who are indented to the said estate 
to make piiyrccnt.   All persons having 
claims against the said estate  will pre- 
sent them within  twelve  months from 
:!iis date or this notice will  be  plead In 
bar ol their recovery.   This April 14, '91. 

KUOKNE Fauns. 
Adm'r C. L. Perkins. 

I. A. Sugg, Atty. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS, 

1 have removed to the new  stables  on 
Fifth street   In rear  (Japt. White's 

Store,  where   l   will constantly 
keep on hand a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful anil fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DKAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
Xour patronage.    Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. O. 

N,,rT.!,?c::^r}s»>— «*■*• 
George W. Blount and M. O. Blouut 

against 
F. W. Andrews and Mollic E, Andrews. 

The defendants above named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced by the plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to re- 
cover judgment upon a bond executed by 
ilir defendants to the plaintiff on the 
loth day of October 1>87 for the sum of 
six hundred dollars. And the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear at the next 
term of the Superior Court for said 
county, to be held on the fourteenth 
Monday after the first in Miirch 1891, at 
the Court House in Greenville, and de- 
mur or answer to the complaint filed In 
this cause within the time required by 
law, or the plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for I lie relief demanded in their 
complaint. 

This the 22iid day of April 1891. 
E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk of Superior Court. 
JABVIStt HLOW 

Plaintiff Attorneys. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
A PURE AND HIGHLY CONCEN- 

trated Preparation ol the most po- 
tent remedies known to science for the 
cure of disease. This Preparation has 
lieen in use over fifty years, and where, 
ever known has been in steady demand. 
Once used in a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It lias been endorsed 
by the leading physicians all over the 
country, and has effected cures where all 
other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is not 
just gotten up for the purpose of making 
money, but is of long standing and the 
high reputation whicli it has obtaii-jd is 
owing entirely to its ow:i efficacy, as but 
little effort has ever been made to bring 
it before the public. One bottle of this 
Ointment will be sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. The usual dis- 
count to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Addrcsi all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. CII1USTMAN, 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

Greenville, N.C. 

E. E. MCCEAIXY. A. L. SKCLELLAN. 

MCCUARY&MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retai  Dealers in— 

RorsiTK   and.   Males. 

A Good Supply Always on Hand. 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
N03. and   2 Union St., Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAME A. SMITH. Prop. 

Greenville.    -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax," the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

Ho! What's This? 
 (:o:l  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culley in the way ofhelping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is Invaluable 
for eradicatingo and rufl ami causing the 
klnkles hair I be perfeot'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
sealp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and ba 
convinced, only 60 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CTJLLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

B.  EDWARDS N. B. BROLGHTOK 

TOWARDS ft BROUGHTONV 

Printers and Binders, 
RALKI&H.N. C 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the Stat«• and solicit orders for allfeiassee 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

0*8cnd us your orders. 
BSWASM * BMUOHTON, 

PRIMTaRS AMD   BlKDJOM, 
RALEIGH, N. 0. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door jvj orth of Court House 
WILD CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OT 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well oullinmd with the best Mechanics,conseqi.- Ily put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the tines and ihel i l»i«t improved styles' 
Itcst material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use.'., you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.,e of ready mau'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS I<OW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

UNDERTAKING. 

ITavin,, associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have hecn placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard foreolleotUn 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc Htfecd 
up with all conveniences and can rnai ■ 
satisfactory services to all who pat:':; -." 

FLANAGAN ASIlEPP/  .: 

"PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S, 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the IT. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than thost 
more remote from Washington. 

Wiicn the model or drawing is sent we 
advist as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patent*. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Bant, of the Money Order Did., and to 
oftfei? Is of the U. S. Patent Office. For 
clrcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

BRAND   EMPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the improved  appliances; 
anil conifortal'lefjbairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
«"Orders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

Cff.T.EY A EDMONDS 

Thi Tar Wm: Transportation Company 
 fo)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presiden 
•f. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CoNatETON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. K. F. JON t:s, Washington, Gen Ag 

The People's Line for travel on Ta» 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE Is the finest 
ami quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
commodatlon and convenience of Ladies, 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished withtb 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. U. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received  daily and through 

1111s Lading given to all points. 
B- F. J0\i:s, Arent, I. J. CHBBaf, srent 

Washington   N.C.   Greenville. N. C' 

ESTABLISHED 1875, 

S, M. SCHOLTZ, 
AT THE * 

OLD BRICK STORE, 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BVV 

Ing their year's supplies will find 
their interest to get qur prlocs before pur 
chasingeleewhete.   Ourstock Is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 
RICE, TEA, Ac. 

aiwuys at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CiGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suik 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hop* to 
merit a continuance of the same 

^■%  CHICHESTCRS ENBU8H. h~£0 CX0S3 T^\ DlAMOMD BRAND 

.    „■"'« OJ.QIM»t «ND OCHUINE.    Th- o.lj S.f*. »«rr, .nl r.HaW. Mil 'or n... 
ladles. "I Drugn.l tor r'.w»'.r-. . EnqliiK /"i^   .1 Brand in li.,t tni Void mmllta 
!»i«. ...led wlih Mn'ribbon.     T«W no olbrr L In i.     mfmM 9ulrtiltitwnt and ImllatUm. 

A.I pill, m pa>'.?bou<l h«ir«. rrtnk wr»pp«,. ar« danccroaa reHr.trrr. It..   At DrvolBU. or B. 
K i.",.I1"r; "L*.,,n,tf,Ml •"""■■■i". »»«   "Keller fop l.»<llns- n Inur. bj rrlara I  
inw J?'       I  C*"*ff- CHIGHISTER   CHEHICal  CO.,   V.dl.o.  »,..-•, Koij b, .ii L»»»I ii,<Ki.». I-HITLADKLI'STIATTA. 

JVEBETJBLE CFpiVc  AMPTEi; 
:   FLOWER    JLLL/WJ   SOUTH   • 
Q        Every care in the selection, growing and testing of our Seeds is used—and we f 
_ only send out such Seeds as will prow and produce sali factory results. 
* SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 
• *l    QE  UfflDTU  n(  eerne may lwsi'lwi.'tl at I'.•!•:       . r O.in'T P.aios fnr • 
• 9llfw IfUitin UI dCCIIO cat-li ai.OO n MI i' :. Ina.ltllll.inlolhW, wo «. 

will givoono package of Tcowinie (in order jplntronure antl extend Its cultivation "' 
m throughout the Southland two 5c. packets of Flower Scc-ls with every order amount- A 
_ Ing to SI.oo forUanlcu Beads. oroiidadTou mcatlca lalspaper. 
"      DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE containing valuable inform.ition ■ 
r about Farm and Garden Seeds mailed free upon application. 
• T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8& 10 South I4th Street, RICHMOND, VA. m 

SEEDSMEN.. V 

SAFE AID LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORY  &   PRINCIPAL   OFFICE 

©meowAVL 
Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 

Baby Carriages and Hal tings 
AT PB1CESTHATWILLSAVE YOU MONEY 
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cata- 
logues and prices and we will save you money. 

i. S.AMES, 
Opposite I'ostoffiM. " Main t, Morfolk, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the bnyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, u lino of the following good 
tfcatam not to be excelled in this market. And unguaranteed to be First-cKsg and 
pure rtinfehtgoodt. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
iVlEs'and CHILDREN'S SUPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 

TERIKO HAIB, HARNESS. BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Wholesale 
read Prep- 
pure  Lin 

Wood  and 
faction. 

■%BM   B  B?MEB8 & HEAD HOISfS CMI'V 

dTurTwi.r.1 .kf~.ii it— "ii«r.ii. s.Mkyr.»i»riiJ. 
SJtWaTSSa «•- «-*• ""«♦ •» »•«* •» K-* »*"• 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clem...   >.:d   l*»iitirVn UKi   our. 
Prom.rt^s   It   ltixurUnt   pv.wtli. 
Merer  »»11» V Bf5°1

f'!,„IS?T 
Heir to ite  Youthful  Color. 

Csree eratp dl»-«" STHrfiS* 

RFNTS "iake 10° Per cent- Mt 0B 
annill ,nv (:orset«, Belts, nresliw, 
Curlers, & Medicine*. Samples free 

Write II0W.    Dr. Brhlgman. 371  B'wuy 
New York. 

A 

CONSUMPTIVE, 

uiNDFRCORNS.  i1" ■""''""":"""".'"' i;'"■','■ fttPStX Ec « ffiSi* or HISCOX * CO.. H- T. 

BOILING WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING* 
SB tUt « ttLCStliH TOT2 BUSWXSa, 

Portraits, »nd cuts of collegr*, h""1". factor- 
ies, machinery, ftc,, made to order from pho- 
tograph*. 

Prices Lom—Stmd slamf/or specimen sheets. 

XttropoUtia Priii Aganey, 
 Naw York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 4 A standard hopsthold remedy 
In »mc«asftri nse more than to yesrs. _A pwfc 
tree cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula, nervous 
Prostration. Constipation and all diseases ol 
the Blood,  Btomach sr.d Lirer. 

tnwpsiii lot TrsiNint s Our Ce» j> ■«'•"- _ 
A boisoiesl compound, put up in pscBsjres 

»nd KfttbT mail at ,»»W*lW Ike cost of orJln- 
sry medicine, tsrae psckr«es, •uffcient for 
S quarts, fi,oo; bslf-elie packages, sufficient 
for 3 pints, joc.j sample psckases. jsc. 

A rVliaVe Agent wanleJin Iku UKmHty. 
miOHT BOTAIIOAXi 00., W Bross**-, %1. 

AGAIN HERE. 
I lyiye aga,n opened a- e=.— I l)*Te aga 

Greenville and Invite   my old fi .ends 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and WM, jormi5r patrons to give mo a call.   I 
■old for CASH, therefore, baring no risk oxa gllppiy g\\ your wants In tho way of 
to run.we sell at a eloae margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. BCHULTZ. 

QlfMBll, N. C. 

wanU 
a oleen shave, a atylish hair cut, a de- 
lightful shampoo, or anything else in the 
Tonsorlat line.   Patronage solicited. 

R0BBRTG. nODGE8. 

fl|i" A Month oBrlght Young Men ar 
! vDuft board forOLatlies in eaoh county 
I P. W. Ztogler & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

! Now Ready! 
—To show YOU the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
AND 

Mules, 
ever brought to Greenville. 

Ii you want a  good   Drive Horse, 
Draft Horse or a good Work 

Mule don't fail to see me. 
I can  tiirni.-h  jou at 

reasonable prleea. 

MT Feed Stables 
bare recently been enlarged and 
now 1 have ample room to aeeom- 
raodate all horses left in my charger 
Best attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

ALLEY * HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PnOTOtjRAPHEIS. 
Virwa of Animal. Churches,- RetMfsVi 

ces. Tarnfly Gatherings, Ac., Uk«i»,*t 
Short Notice, Copying from snail pte- 
turers to life siae, In Inks, Crayon qr 
Colors. 

Head quarters for line Photographs, 
Call and see us. 

R HYMAN, Manager. 
ORKSNVlLLl,  W. 0. 


